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HOUSE 

Thursday, January 4, 1923. 
The House met according to ad

journment, and was caIJed to order 
by the Sppa},el' 

Prayer was offered by tho Rev. 
::III'. Purves of Augusta. 

Journal of previolls session read 
and approvcd. 

.. A.. eomn1unication ,vas received 
from the Governor, communicating 
to the Legislature cach case of re
prieve, l'elnisfiion of penalty. com
mutation or pardon granted during 
the yea rs Inl and 1922, stating the 
name of t11(' convict, the crime for 
which he was convicted, the sentence 
and its date, the date of the reprieve, 
remission, con1mutation or pardon, 
and tho conditions, if any, upon which 
the same was granted. 

In the Senate this was read and 
ordered placed on file. 

In the House, received and placed 
on file in concurrence. 

ORDERS 
On motion by Mr. Rounds of Port

land, it was 
Ordered. that there be printed 500 

copies of Speaker HoIley's speech of 
a'cceptance. 

On motion by 2\11'. Baker of Steu
ben, it was 

Ordered that the use of the Hall of 
the House oj' Representatives bc grant
ed to thc :VIaine Forestry Association 
for tho aftcTnoon of January 9th next, 
during f3uch tilnc as the f-Iouse is not 
in session. 

On motion by Mr. Nadeau of Bidde
ford, it was 

Ordered that the use of the Hall of 
the House of Representatives be grant
ed to the Maine Sportsmen's Fish and 
Game Association for the afternoon of 
January 23rd next. 

Order:; of the Day 
'the SPEAKER: Under orders of 

the day the Chair wishes to announce 
the appointment of a committee on 
Telephone and Telegraph service to 
the Legislature. Under a joint order 
passed yesterday Senators Sargent 
of Hancock and Wadsworth of Ken
nebec were named on this committee 
by the Senate. The House JOins 
Messrs. Rounds of Portland, Jordan 
of 'Westbrook and Stith am of Pitts-

field. 
The SP}JAKER: The Chair has the 

l'csig'nation of Alfred Dostie who 
was appointed page yesterday. The 
resignation is accepted and the Chair 
appoints Sumner Daniels of Gardinel' 
as page 

The SPEAKEH: Owing to the in
clemency of the weather. the trains 
from the west particularly are very 
late. On the train which is now due 
there is a party composed of the 
family of the Governor and other in
vitc;d guests. and it seems proper 
that "'c should recess under these 
conditions before holding' the joint 
Conyention. 

Papers from the Senate, out of 
order. 

Ordered, that a committee of three 
on the part of the Senate, with such 
as the HOllse may join, be appointed 
to wait upon the Honorable Percival 
P. Baxter. and inform him that he 
has been duly elected Governor of 
the State' of l\Taine for the current 
political years of 1923 and 1924. 

The members appointed in the 
Senate are Senators Allen of York, 
Speirs of Cumberland and Powers of 
Aroostook. 

Tn the House this order received 
passage in concurrence; and the 
Chai I' joined on the part of the 
House as members of that committee 
Hepresentatives Gardiner of Gardiner, 
Jordan of vVestbrook. Mrs. Pinkham 
of Fort Kent. Morrison of Phillips. 
Blaisde'll of Sullivan, Perkins of 
Orono and Cates of Machiasport. 

From the Senate: Report of joint 
select committee on return of votes 
for Governor, given in the several 
cities. towns and plantations of this 
State for the political years 1923-
1924, reporting that such committee 
had attended to the duty assigned it 
and asking leave to report that the 
wholE; number of votes cast for Gov
ernor was 178.969: Percival P. Baxter 
had 103,713; 'William R. Pattangall 
had 75,256. 

On motion the report was accepted 
and ordered placed on file in con
currence. 

The SPEAKER: The House will 
now recess and respond to the 
sound of the gavel. 

AFTER RECESS 
House called to order by the 

Speaker. 
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~\ comlllunication ,vas received 
from the Senate, through its Secre
tar,', proposing a joint Convention 
of both branches of the Legislature 
forthwith in the Hall of the House 
for the purpose of administering to 
the Honorable Percival P. Baxter, 
Governor-elect, the oaths required by 
the Constitution to qualify him to 
enter upon the discharge of his of
ficial duties. 

:\Ir. Hammond of Van Buren moved 
that the House concur in the proposi
tion for a joint Convention of the 
two branches of the Legislature, and 
that the ClerIc of the House be charg
ed with the duty of conveying to the 
Senate the concurrence of the House 
in the ]lroposition for a joint Conven
tion .. 

The motion was agreed to, and the 
Clerk of the House was charged with 
the duty of informing the Senate 
that the HOllse concurred in the pro
position for a joint convention forth
with in the Hall of the House. 

Subsequ('ntly the Clerk reported 
that he performed the duty assigned 
hilll. 

At this point :\lr. Gardiner, of the 
committee appointed to notify the 
(;overnor of his election, reported 
1 hat the message had been con\'eyed 
to the Governor in aecordance with 
the instructions. 

The report was accepted. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
House concurring, that when the 
Senate and House adjourn, they ad
journ to meet Tuesday, January 9th, 
at ·1.30 o'cloclc in the afternoon. 

The ul'dpl' recE'iv('d passage in con
('UITCllCC. 

From the Senate: Ordered, the 
Jlonse conCll rring', that 3,000 copies 
of the Governor's message be printed 
for the use of the Legislatu reo 

The order received passage in con
currence. 

.\ t this point the Senate came in 
a nd a joint Convention was formed. 

IN CONVENTION 
The President in the Chair. 
On motion by Mr. Buzzell of \Val

do, it was ordered that a committee 
of ten be appointed to wait upon the 
Honorable Chief Justice and Assoc
iate Justices of the Supreme Judi
cial Court of this State, inviting 
them to attend this Convention which 
has been formed for the pm'pose of 

administering to tile Honorable 
Percival P. Baxter, Governor-elect, 
the oaths !'equired by the Constitu
tion to qualify him to enter upon 
the discharge of his official duties. 

Thc order received a passage, and 
the Chairman appointed as members 
of that committee. Senator Buzzell 
of ~Waldo, Hinckley of Cumberland 
and Dailey of Penobscot; and on the 
part of the House, Representatives 
Wing of Auburn, Hale of Portland, 
Ludgate of Patten, Bartlett of 
Waterville, Weeks of Fairfield, 
Holmes of Lewiston and Siddall of 
Sanford. 

Subsequently, Mr. Buzzell from the 
committee reported that he delivered 
the message with which he was 
charged, and that the Chief Justice 
and~ his associates would be pleased 
to accept the invitation. 

Thereupon the committee escorted 
Chief Justice Cornish and Associate 
Justices Hanson, Philbroo!<, Dunn, 
Merrill and Wilson into the Con
vention Hall. 

On motion by Senator Adams of 
Kennebec, it was ordered that a 
committee be appointed to wait upon 
the Honorable Percival P. Baxter, 
Governor of Maine, and inform him 
that the two branches of the Legis
lature are in Convention assembled 
in the hall of the House of Repre
sentatives, ready to administer to 
to him the oaths required by the 
Constitution to qualify him to enter 
upon the discharge of his official 
duties, and to recl'ive from him such 
communication as he may be pleased 
to Inakf'. 

The Chairman thereupon appoint
ed as members of that committee 
Senators Adams of Kennebec, 'Vilson 
of Aroostook and Elliot of Knox: 
Hepresentatives Tilden of Hallowell, 
;\Ielcher of Rumford, Moody of York, 
Keene of Tlelfast, Morse of Bath, Le
land of Sangerville and Greenleaf of 
Auburn. 

Subsequently Mr. Adams from the 
committee reported that the commit
tee had performed the duty with 
which it was charged, and that the 
Governor-elcct will immediately at
tend upon the COllvention. 

The report was accepted. 
The Governor-elect and suite then 

entered the Hall of the House of 
Representatives and the Governor
elpct took and subscribed thl' oaths 
required by the Constitution to 
qualify him to enter upon the dis-
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charge of his official duties prior to 
which the Secretary of State made 
the usual proclamation of the Gov
ernor's election, amid prolonged ap
plause. Thereupon President Far
rington called for three cheers for 
the Governor, which were given by 
the audience standing. 

The GO\"8rnOr then addressed the 
joint convention. 

Inaugural Address of Gov. Percival 
P. Baxter January 4, 1923 

Mr. President, Senators and Re
presentatives: 

We gather here In accordance with 
law as the chosen representatives of 
a free people. The blessings that we 
citizens of Maine now enjoy were 
not obtained through our own efforts 
but through those of men and women 
of former generations. We are prone 
to accept them as commonplace, and 
often forget that centuries of strug
gle were necessary for their realiza
tion. If no backward step is taken 
and if this great inheritance is 
transmitted intact to those who fol
low, our part will have been well 
done. 

Our system of government is the 
finest yet devised "by man, for it al
lows to the individual the maximum 
of liberty consistent with the liber
ties of others As members of this 
government its burdens and its op
portunities are ours, and as legisla
tors you occupy positions of greater 
importance than appears to the aver
age citizen. Your purpose is serious. 
You are a court in which conflicting 
interests plead their causes, where 
rules of evidence have little weight, 
and restraints are few. A legislator 
unmoved by selfishness and possessed 
of ability both to attack and de
fend has an unusual opportunity to 
render service to his fellow citizens. 

Some legislators base their suc
cess as public servants upon the 
amount of public money they bring 
home to their constituencies: Each 
legislator, however, represents all 
the people of the State, not alone 
those of his particular district, and 
what he accomplishes for the gener
al welfare is the true standard of 
measurement for his service. 

The opening of a legislature is a 
memorable event in the history of 
the State. You are one of three co
ordinate branches of governrClent: 
the Legislature makes laws for the 
Judiciary to interpret and the Execu
tive to administer. For the time be
ing the State is in your hands. You 
express the pepople's will, have the 
power to make or mar, and next to 
the people themselves are the court 
of last resort. All good citizens ex
pect that your record in upholding 
moral standards, in furthering good 

causes. and in promoting the highest 
interests of the State will be a cred
itable one. 

Respect For Law 
In an inaugural address the Chief 

Executive outlines the accomplish
ments of his administration and 
makes suggestions for the future. 
Before discussing details of the 
State's business I shall speak of a 
subject that I believe is of para
mount importance, respect for law. 
My two years' service as Governor 
has brought me in contact with law
breakers of high and low degree, and 
with both the direct and indirect re
sults of their crimes. At present 
those law-breakers who outwardly 
occupy positions of good standing 
are my chief concern, for they are 
undermining the moral standards 
of our communities. Low criminals 
who resort to violence, the burglar, 
thief and murderer, are outlawed on 
every hand. When their deeds are 
done they hide from their pursuers, 
and the problem they raise is not 
serious, for every man's hand is 
against them. The otherwise re
putable citizen who purchases liquor 
from bootleggers and regales his in
timates with tales of his prowess, is 
mean and cowardly and were it not 
for him, and others like him, men of 
wealth and social position, rum-run
ners would soon go out of business. 
This man violates the law but takes 
no chances \Vhen his house is en
tered at night, or his family as
saulted, he cries aloud to the author
ities for protection, forgetting that 
the law he connives to break is just 
as sacred as the law of persons or 
property. Such a man should be clas
sed with other criminals who are 
enemies of society. The problem he 
raises is vital. 

Enforcement in Maine 
Enforcement conditions in our 

State are good, not perfect. I shall 
endeavor to stimulate some of our 
officials to greater efforts and to 
arouse public sentiment to the 
gravity of the present situation. It 
probably will be advisable to ask for 
leg"islation to remedy the defects in 
existing- enforcement laws. Our 
sheriffs, county attorneys, local jud
ges and municipal police, if their 
hearts are in their work, can drive 
out or imprison the whole brood of 
liquor offenders. and all State, county 
and municipal officials should work 
together with this end in view. Our 
twu ea,stern counties, however, pre
sent the most difficult problem, due 
to their proximity to the Canadian 
boundary_ The time for evading re
sponsibility has passed and. except 
in extreme cases, ,ve ourselves here 
in lUaine can and should handle the 
enforcement work without calling 
upon Federal authorities. Most of 
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the states arc apppealing to Wash
ington for aid, and Maine, as the 
pioneer prohibition State, the home 
of Neal Dow, has an unusual oppor
tunity by vigorously handling this 
matter to show the rest of the 
country what a law-abiding people 
can do for themselves. The days of 
"Bangor" and other plans have 
passed, and no longer do commu,n
ities consider it an enviable dIs
tinction to have the laws notoriously 
violated within their borders. 

,Ve all should preach the gospel or 
respect for law, for those who dis
respect it arc setting an evil example 
to the rising generation and are 
undcnnining this country's noblest 
institutions. If during my two terms 
as Chief Executive it is given me to 
witness a marked ilnprovement in 
la\v observance among the more in
telligent of our population, I shall 
bc satisfied with the results of my 
labors. 

The ringing words of Abraham 
Lincoln are today morc timely than 
when uttered sixty years ago: "Let 
every American, every lover of 
liberty. every well-wisher to his 
posterity, swear by the blood of the 
Hevolution never to violate in the 
least particular the laws of the 
country and never to tolerate their 
violation by others. Let cvcry man 
remember that to violate the law is 
to trample upon the blood of his 
fathers and to tear the charter of 
his own and his children'S liberty. 
Let reverence for the laws be taught 
in schools, in seminaries and in 
colleg'eg, Let it be written in primers, 
~pfdling books and almanacs. Let it 
be preached from the pulpits, pro
elaimed in legislative halls and en
forced in eourts of justice. In short, 
let it become the political religion of 
th(' nation." 

The State's Business 

To studv the Lusiness of Ow State 
is fascinating and the 111.0rC thought 
giv('tl it the rnore absorbing it bc
cOlnes. It reaches into every commu
lIity, e0111U5 in contnct \vith tlle liVC'H 
and intt'l'csis of countless citizens, and 
thu~ gjyt's to those in charge of the 
Stnte'.s affairs a kno"'ledg(~ of its peo
ple and industries. and an in~ight in
to its l'C'sources and DOHsibilities that 
otherwise' is unolltainablf'. 

11a1n(· is rny inspiration, and I hayc 
llncNlsing'I,' d('voted the past two 
Yl"lrS to the State. ProbaLly none 
wi II dc·ny that I am well informed and 
I ,'ielcl to no one in my affection for 
and l;;:nowlf'<lgc of our State. To come 
to know Maine and its people is a 
WOndPl'i'lll .experience, for the AI
mig'hty has lavishly bestowed His 
hlc,",sings upon us, I plead for a 
mon~ consistent interest in public af
fairs On the part of citizens in gen
eral. [or the State's business is 
theirs, jU!"t as it is yours and mine. 

Economy and Taxation 
!"inanc(:s arc the foundation of gov

(\rnlllent. The S'tate's lYlany activities 
are dCl)endent upon its Treasury and 
~lose watch 111USt ue kE:l)t upon all cx
)l"nditurc~. '1'hc Eightieth Legislature 
faced an unprc'cpdented call for fund~. 
Tt \va::; estilllatcd that it \YHS asl\J~d to 
appropriate fol'l.\/ Inillioll dollars for 
thc~ thirty nlon1hs' period, January 1, 
1921 to June 30, 1H23. The I'equcsts 
for funds already prf'sC'llteu to the 
I·;ighty-first Legislature arc propor
tionately larger than 0108(' lhat were 
1i1f'd at the opening of th(' s(':-:;sion t\VO 
ycars ago, and no doubt the demands 
fo!' money will Le heavier in 1 n3 than 
in 1921. It was expected tilat as con
di tions becfllnc 111 are nOl'lnrl 1 there 
would be fewer calls fo!' appro])l'ia
lions, 1mt instead t.hey ha \'c expanded 
in every direetion. Strict pcon0111Y is 
needed in State affairs and each n1C~1l1-
her of this Legislature and the Go\'
('1'HO!' as "\vell, 111Ust be vrepan'u to 
Inak~ sacrifices. Every itCln of ex
p<'ndHul'e should be scrutiniz(·d. ('vel'Y 
eel usc carefully -weighed, and all nOll
t';-.;~en1 ials eli111inated. 

You will Le hard pressed by folks at 
h01118 to Secure appropriations for 
hOIllP institutions. Your friends in tlle 
~pv('ral State departments will recall 
the days \vhen your appeals to tllenl 
Wel'e not in vahl. Political influences 
,md aspirations will not be lacking-. all 
of \vhich proves tllftt never was therp 
gl'eater need of moral courage and 
:->('1 f -restraint. 

Our people are overburdcn0u \vith 
taxation, and agriculture, industry and 
: he home feel its pressure. It is your 
duty and mine to lig-hten this load, 
nnd now is the tiIne to begin. rrhc 
Lc'g-islaturc is solely responsihle for 
taxation. You cannot ('Reape. Theo
rize as you Dlay thrti the other man 
pays the taxes, ultirnaiply tlwy all are 
taken from tile pockc(Looks of the peo
ple. This nlain fact cannot Lc dis
g'uised. To say "No" \vill take mOl'al 
courage, but it can be said, and ne'" 
arod unexpectpd ~trcng-th is d"v('\op0d 
by prtlctiee. 1 r(,(,0111nlCnd that during
the carly vvecks (if the sp,ssion the 
111C111hcrs oC this Lr·gislaturC' take daily 
(>xercises III saying "No" in oJ'dpr to 
1'ortif:v thelTISelv(>s against th(~ pres
sure for lnOlll?Y that is bound to be ex
C'rted UPOll thenl during the clOSing 
(bys. The taxpay,?rs ldt lJ0hind at 
home are \vatehing you and will insist 
llpon an flccounUng. ECOn0111Y is 
pleasant to talk ahout but difficult to 
put into practice. [will lead the way 
:lnd outline a ]H'op:ranl: it ren1ains to 
hp S('('11 whethel' you will follow. The 
SUCCf';-';S Of' failure of this administra
tion Of'IW-nds upon the ground \vork 
111nt ,\'OU prepare, but \vhf'thf'r R suc
C('~~ 01' a failure it \\'ill b8 known as 
lny adlninistration. I believe you \vill 
g-iyc dur~ \Yeight and proper conf'idera-
1i011 to 111,\' 1'('("1nl111Cnc1atiol1s. 

l)ul'ing t h(> past t\VO ~\:f'ars f'arnest 
pfforts huYe 1)('('n n1:=!dc to save in ex
pf'll(litUTf--'f~ hoth large and slnall, and 
<luring this s(>ssinn sugg(>stions n('
quirr·(l frdlll elof'P contact with d('-
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partnlents and institutions ,vill be 
made to you, which if adopted will ro
suit in still further economics. The 
State Ccntingent Fund has \lPOll used 
10 meet emergencies a.nd provide funds 
as required by law for certain pur
poses where the Legislature failed to 
make sufficient appcopriations. Some 
of the large items withdrawn were for 
mothers' aid, the care of dependent and 
neglected children, the protection of 
our milk supply by the condemnation 
of diseased cattle, and forest fire fight
ing. I believe sound finance requires 
either that some limitation be placed 
upon the size of this Fund or that 
some different method of providing for 
emergencies be adopted. 

It requires but little imagination to 
plan new methods of taxation. 'Ve 
could devise a dozen to yield hand
some returns, but in doing so might be 
lil,e the boy in th(' story book, who 
lolled the goose that laid the golden 
eggs. I take less intf!l'f'st j 11 118\V tax
ation than in ho\v our present taxes 
are spent. Can 'we lTICct our obliga
tions \vi thout increasing the people's 
burden? N ('w taxes will be proposed 
to provide funds to meet the ever
gro'wing' demands 111ade upon the 
State, but for the present I urge that 
I1101'e attpntion be given to what goes 
out; later 've can tell \vhat is ('DIning 
in. 

The DO:l I'd of State AHS(~:-;S()l'S under 
wise ann experienced guidance has 
just completed the new valua tion of 
the State, which is now $672,767.74~. 
an increase of $35,014,529 since 1920. 
Our bontlf'd debt is $12.;'21,300. 1 
86-100 (;0 of the nc\v valuation, and our 
per capita debt is $16.30. As to per 
capita debts it appear" that South Da
kota leads with $75.02. Kansas and 
Nel>raslGl have no debts, ·while the 
average ]"']" capita debt of all the 
states is $10.18. Our financi"l posi
tion is sound and is reflected in the 
high prieN' paid for our State bonds. 
During the past two fiscal periods. 
.Tanuary 1, 1921 to June :10. 1 \122 the 
State haR lived \vithin its inCOlne not
withstanding the fact that the fornwr 
J:udgct Committee of 1920 estimated 
an income of $12,333.737.7il whereas 
but $11,547.0Dl.08 "ctuall), was re
ceived. 'rhis shrink,age in net income 
of $786,646.71, caused by unforeseen 
business conditions. haR handicapp .. d 
1 he pr(>~('llt (Inmi nifiiration and only 
I)),. vo·,' close figuring has a deficit 
been ;]Yoidf'd. rrhp Lcg'islativc appro
pri:-1ti()n~ fol' 01(' fis;cal p0riods allov€' 
lllenti (lll ell ,,·cr(' $11,54R,365.!l5. and the 
f>xIH'nuitul'Ps under U1e111 "'ere $11,-
3"3.139.8S. 

The cost of governnwnt has rapidl,' 
increased. The State hRS Bssulned 
much ()f the work formerly done by 
l:tunicipaJities and by prival<' chari
table institutions. In this tlwrc is 
danger other than to our finances. 
The responsibility of the individual 
and of the local communit,· has been 
materially weakened and today the 
t enrlcncy is to call upon the State for 
1101p. The road leading to patcrnalis-

tic go\'ernn1ent is broad and easy to 
travel, but at its end is soeialislll. 

state Tax Possibilities 
The requests for appropriations for 

the next two years. July 1, 1923 to 
June 30, 1925, filed with the Budget 
Committee before this session opened, 
total $23,7,,4,133.46. This does not in
dude the several million dollars that 
inevitably will be asked for after the 
Legislatm·c g-ets well under way. If 
YOU appropriate $23.754,133.46 you 
must raise taxes to an equal amount. 

There arc two kinds of taxes, indi
r('ct and direct, and it is estimated 
that indirect taxation for the period 
in question will vroduce a re\'enue of 
$8,59",833, leaving thc balanc .. of $15,-
158,800.46 to be raised by direct taxa
tion. 

As the State valuation has been 
placed at $672,767,742, to provide a 
revenue of $15,158,800.46 will require 
a tax levy on the real and personal 
property in the State of twenty-three 
mills on the dollar. Such a tax 
would actually provide $15,473,658.06. 
leaving a balance or surplus of $314.
S"7.60 in the State Treasury to meet 
emergencies. This balance would 
11ardly be adequate, for in a business 
calling for an expenditure of $23,754.-
1:13.46 there should be a margin of 
:2 (k 0 f the total apvropria tions, or 
$475,082.66 to go "nd come on. The 
Statr-·s expenses fll"(' estimated two 
Yf'ars in advance and conditions may 
chang·" considerabl,' during' that 
perio..:l. 

'1:'he 2:1-n1ill tax for t\vO years \yould 
giv(' a S1atp tax of ] l~ Inills for each 
,'car 1923-1924 amI 1924-1925, which 
would bc double the State tax for the 
two and ollf'-half Y('ars, Januar:y 1. 
In~l to June :30. 19~:L Such a rate 
\VCHIld bl' ruinous. 

You all will ap]lreciate the fact that 
tlH' 2:~-lnill tax \vould not Drovide for 
the l1UlnerOUfi appropriation bills that 
wi 11 ue I)ut in during the ~ession by 
tlJ .. 111PIUUel'S of this Legislature for 
thes(' \\~('re not presented to tl1(' nud
gpt l'cHll1nittcc. 

Departments 
The departments of our State Gov

crnnlent as a rule arc C'fficiently n1an
aged and most of them have lived 
within their legislative appropria
ti()n~. They are directed hy officials 
inter('sted in 11]('ir work. capable. 
honest and public-spirited. During 
the p"-~t tll"O )'ears it ha" afforded me 
satisfaction to work with these men 
and V/OlllCI1. r doubt if any state sur
pass('s us in the charact('r and cffi
";en(;)· oj' whn L I am pl0aHed to call our 
"State House Family," a group of 
more than tlu·ee hundred loyal puhlic 
servants in this building and in the 
(lepa1'tm0nt8 connected with it, some 
of \Vh0I11 receive salarips not adequate 
for t 110 SCl'yiCCR t11c;\" render. 

Some department heads no doubt 
will urge expanHion. and although 
there arc many of the State's aetivi
t;"8 thnt I would lik(' to see enlarged. 
I heli(·,·" that this is not the time to 
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d() Sf), \\"(\ 'will du \\'f'll to live ,dthin 
(~l1r IH'PS(,111 incoillc. properly llUlintain 
1 hat \yhich we no\v have, and Cal'l'." on 
1 !J(' work a lrnady started ,,'ithout \'('11-
t ul'ing into lll'\\" fipIds. The' Ntntc'~ 
llllsincss nirC'ad.\' haH grown bpyo}lIi 
('xppctalioll and to such an C'xtent that 
th(' practice' of heads of df'partlllCnts 
yjsiting Augu:-;ta upon infrequent oc
·<..'n~iolls, and expecting dcputiC's to do 
Ull: wo1'1):, is not in accord ,.yith modern 
rcqui I'cnwll( N. \\,he( h('r elected by Ole 
pf'ople or (h(' Legislature or appoint
t'd bv the Governor. the busi ness of 
1he State J'('quires (hat Stat(' ollicials 
{{('vote their entire time to the duties 
uf their otfiees and unless absent on 
ilfficial UUSillf'SS should be in Augusta, 
not elsewh(,]'('. I suggest this as the 
~tate's N('", Year Resolution. The 
('hief J~xecuti\'e adopted it two yC'urs 
ago and finds the days far too short to 
('olnpletc his tasks. 

The State's Bookkeeping 
The State's lJookkc('ping. hoth de

d,']mrtmcntal and institutional, on th" 
whole iR stl.tisfactory, but changes arc 
lH'eded for accuracy and unifornlity. 
S0111e dcpartlTICnts are authorb::cd by 
la \\' to payout money he fore their 
'·OlIChcrs haY8 been passed upon by the 
Auditor. fnCOIT18 l'('ceived by certain 
d('pHxtnlcnts is uspd by theIn, wilereas 
in ll1Y opinio"!l definite SUll1S for dc
]I:11'tn1cnta1 ,york should in all caseR 
1)(' Hllpror;riated b.v the L('gi~lature, 
:llld all inconlt: r('cpived ll~' dcpart
lnt'nis should accrue to t11(' g'cncral 
fund in the State Tn'asur,·. I doubt 
111(' wisdoll1 of having UllY "carrying" 
:~('(·~lunts. vvllich ]TIeallf: 11lat :-llllOUllis 
1IlH"X])cndcd during a tiseal Yf'ar :11'(' 
:1Y:lilablc for the nc'xt pf'rind. Bu.si
n('~s ncc<1~ clean-C'ut- n1('t ho(ls, ('SP('
ciall:,>' in puhllc affairs wh('l'(' one ~l(i
lninistra t iOll stlccf'f'c1s 8not hf't' and 
\\"hf'J'i' one I~f'gislalUl'(' Inay n'\".'1"80 tllr~ 
:l('tioll of its DI'('d('c0ssor. l~Ja('h ad
lllinistrnti(!11 :-,hould COll1pl('t(' its 1'1'('

~ll'ds an<l \I'a\'f' no unftnishc'd business 
to hamper that "'hieh follows. 

\\T(' do not l'ealizr:' til(' inl})l'OYC'nlf'nts 
111:1(lc in UtI' State's accounting SYfitf'nl 
(luring ri'('(~llt years. rrhc [ll'C'scnt 
~1;-d(' A1Hlitor. \yho ha~ bpC'll conn('cted 
,,'ith 1h(' offic(' 8inc(' its ('slnhlisl1-
11lent, infnrn1s 111C! th:-lt SiXtpC'l1 .vear~ 
';Ig'o the' StHtf"S bookkeeping ,vas in 
(lr'plol'ahJc' condition. V~pal'lnlents 
w.'r0 given lUlllP SUI11S to dishurse as 
\\'a~ conv0ni0nt and no real authority 
to hold officials in ch(;ck waR Y('stpd in 
:-lny one. Df'partnH"':nt lit'Rds 111ixpd 
State funds \,yith their own and pay
rolls oftell in('ludNl itctn~ that could 
lind no other c0l11fortahh' abiding 
l'hlCP. An ng0d nlclllhcr of n 1'orn101' 
~;overnor's round I has to1d Inc that 
l1IPs of \'ouch(,rs und('r the d('sl<s in the 
('ouncil CIUllTIb\:'r "\V01'e l1sC'd as rests 
1'01' Counci 10rR' feet. Goycrnor Cobb 
1>' responsible for inaugurating the 
Illu('h-npcded changf'. Today the 
:-:::tntp has 811 exc(;llent SYSi01TI under 
ahh' manngenH;nt, and mod('rn 111eth
(lf1s of accounting prevail. 

In thi:-: ('onncction I call your at-

t('11t ion to the fillancial repol'ts of our 
('ities and towns. 'rhesc are as va
l'i('d in fOl'ln and substance as are the 
IHllllf'S of the Inunicipa111ie8 issuing 
t IH'111. SOUIHl goycrnment demandS 
ttg·U1'('N that ('an both be understood 
H nd d('lH'ndcd UI)On, Cities and to\vns 
shoul<l have as Inodern accounting as 
tl1e Statp and I suggest a hnv rr'quir
ing' unii'Ol'l11 Inethods of accounting 
by all the Sta(e's political suh
di yisiollS. 

The Budget 
Tile rCllol't of the Budg .. t Commit

tCl' soon to be subnlittco to you givcs 
an outline of inCOl1lC and expenditures 
for tl10 next two liscal periods, 1923-
1D~4. 1924-1920, and rf']J1'esents careful 
~tucl,' by the committee. It has been 
p!'('pared in ad\'ance to f'xIH'dite the 
work of the session fllld is intended to 
11(' h('lpfu1. TIl(' nudget Committe" is 
estaillishcd 11,' law. It has no pride 
oj' opinion, ht~t its report is \vorthy of 
your cOllsic1I'ration as the \vork of 
111('n or long' ('xperh'nce ill }pgislaUye 
n-,il ttt'l's. 

"Blocs" 
In the F'c'd('ral CongTC'ss they have 

In:ldp a gTPat (liscovel'Y, "blocs." To 
u~ (hCNP arc hut old friends with a 
lll'\\' na11lf'. A Maine Lcgislaturf' 
\H>llid I", a dull affair without them. 
:, ltd (lnubUcss in this VCl'y hall infant 
"hlo(';-;" are being Ruccessfully nursed 
toward 11laturiiv. "Bloc" is but an
nUli'!, mlnlP for the old-thnc "log
rolling'," til(' favorite lcg'islative pa:-;
tinh' ilHlulgC'u in to best advantage 
(llll'illg lh<' laRt \,~ecks of a session. 
How,',·e)', I hope that the Eighty-first 
L('g'iN~'ltul'(~ will consider ('ach ques
t i(lll on its l1l.'rits, and not alloY': itself 
to l'PSOl't to U1(' unfol'tunatf' practice's 
of rOnllC'l' days, 

Schools 
Thl' sellools of -:\rainc are on<, of IllY 

principal COl]c('rllS. In order to obtain 
tirst-hand inf'Orlllaticn I have \'lsitcd 
ntnllY ~('}lool.'--\ of differpnt grades 
t~lI'Olig-hout tL0 Stat(', and it is in~Dir
ing to spe UH' tC'Hchers and children 
,It work and lIla:\", 'rhe children of all 
our counties an; thc~ san1e, havp:r and 
l'esl)onsivc. ('ager for suggestions and 
HPlJ1'0C'iath'c of any attpntion shown 
tllC'l1l. I \vish I hnd til11e to visit 
('\,(,f').-~ schoolhousC' in 111(' Stat!', 

IJul'ing (he Jlast fl'w years the fin
ances of our School dppartlnent have 
IH'I'tl reorganized 2nd placed in excel
\c'nt condition. AllprO}lriations have 
/)('('n liberal. Apart frum th .. Soldiers' 
Bonus tax, 70(k of al1 the nlone~~ 
I'Hlf,wd Ly dil'Pct taxation during the 
fiSC" I years 1 n2 '1]](1 1923 was paid in
to til(' School Fund under the annual 
:l 1-:l mill tax fol' school purposes. 
'l'his amounted to $4,2;'1,688.08, in ad
dition to \vhieh lhe dcpartInent re
ceived $465,:'60.48 fl'o111 the bank tax 
and permanent School Fund interest. 
and $:n9'(;()O for special educational 
purposes from the general tax levy. All 
these items total $5,036,848.56 avail
(-(tIt' for school PUr])()Sf'S. In this con-
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neetion it is interpsting to nole th:-l.t 
th(' Slate' of lVlain0 holds Ule ~cvcnth 
position :\I11ong all the states as to the 
a1110UnL of 1l1011P,Y raised for schools 
hy Htat(' taxation. 

At pn:sent the Legislatul'f', l)y sug
.:.4'( ~11()n uf thc~ Htat(' Supl'l'intl'nc10nt of 
School.s. v1ans t\':o yt-:ars in advance 
as to what a1110unts will llC' l'equil'C'u 
for certain OL our l·duealional activi
t i('~, and as our school sy::-;tell1 is con
stantly dev(;lol)ing and ilnproving it if:'; 
diflicult to ('stilllate <lccurately. I bo-
1i.;\,(' it would uc advisable to cun~oli
dato all the branches of our school 
W01']( and placC' then1 under the regular 
mill tax School Fund. This would 
111a1(("; for eCOn0111Y, Hilnvlici 1.y in ac
counting', and would not hamper the 
departmenl's growth, for tile reg'ular 
incl'case ill State valuation that takes 
placc every two years will provido a 
(;eJllsideralJle ~unouTIt of additional rev
('TIue for the (,xlJan~ion of the del1art
I1le'nt's activities. The increase re
[,'n'ed to for 1924 and 1925 will 
amount to $2:i3.42~1.78. 

'rIle primary schools well 111ay be 
c;;lllcd the' cradles of the rising gener
at ion. Those in rural sections and 
unorganized t(Hvnships require the 
most attention. The very young" chil
dren in the lower gTades seen1 su de
pendent and helpless that they mal<e a 
"ppcial aplwal to me. The older chil
dren having advanced son1cwhat in 
years and wisdonl hav0 attained a 
n1ea~urc of In(Iependellce and 8elf
reliance. The liltlo schoolhouse at the 
IOllely crossroads is <l venerable insti
tution that has conll'lbuted toward this 
country's progress. but many of them 
should he rpuuilt ,vith proper sanitary 
anangpnwnts while others shollid bo 
torn d(Hvn or abandollpd. There are 
ft-'\\' that til) not n0('d improV8111cnt. On 
visiting tll(,se schools and talking 
,vith the patient tl'aCh01'S, I l11arv{'1 
that little ehildren progTess as rapid
I,v as they do under :-:;on18what trying 
('()nditions. 

Our rural fl( hools of all gTRdes nlust 
not he neglected, for no sclf-re~pect
ing farm0t', even though his land be 
fertile, ,vill renlain in a to\vn unless 
his childr('n are at least given the 
fundamentals of a good edu"cation. A 
det('rmined pffort l11u~t be made to 
f'qlJaliz(' conditions so that children in 
tIl(' snwllpr p[:\eps may have equal 
OVPOl't uniti('~ with those in larger 
Cf'nlers. 

Our Inon' a<1\,:111c0(1 gradc:s, and our 
high schools and acad(~lni0s, are doing 
RaUsL"actory ,vork Rnd havc l1Hlde great 
inlprUVf"lnf'nt in their to;::tchlng forccR 
and ('quipment. AgTicultural. manual 
tro.ining and hon1C - f"('oncHnicR courses 
hi) VC' incl"C'aspd ravidly. rl'he tstatf' 
takps pride in t1l0 young Inen and 
'Vu111Cll of our co Ilf'ges, Bates, Bo\v
doin, Colby and tilt' l:nin'l'sity of 
lVIaine, for in characb'r and natura] 
ability th0y arc second 10 none, and 
the training they r('cph'c fits them to 
cope with thee prohlems of life. Our 
Stat0 Nornlal schools 8)'e -well man
aged and fillNl to capacity. while thp 
It',:('I}('!'~ tl'Hinc'd in tlH'm '''ill do nluch 

lo shd[Jc the futuro of the State. 
T(\;tchf'rs' salaries have been increased 
from 89~'70 to 99 1-10'10 and the value 
p[ school buildings within the State, 
including those now under construc
tion. has risen froll1 nine and onc-half 
111illjon8 to t-wenty lnillions, all \vithin 
six years. In the list of states six 
years agu 1\1ainc stood thirty-seventh 
on its educational rating, but thc nc\v 
surv('\' will at least accord us tho 
twcHih ]losition. All this has 1'8-
q uire<l n1any sacrifices on the part of 
our llCOplp, :1 nd gTPat credit is due to 
tile head of lhis department, under 
whose guidancp and inspiration these 
11lal'l..:ed ad va lleCH have ueen Inadc. 

Boads 
Although there is a wholesome dif

f'erf'I1ce of ol)inion on road 11latters, I 
belicve the State's road work has pro
gressed wilh roasonable satisfaction 
(iuring the past two years. In 1921 
hnd 1922 the State built 86.39 miles of 
State hig"hway gravel roads; 430.46 
miles of other gravel roads; 74.67 
nliles of maca(lam, and 32.97 miles of 
concrcte roads, costing on the average 
$15.712.57. $5.3:l2.41, $29,789.92, $46,
G20.03 rcsreclively. In other words. 
one mi]e of 111acadanl road costs as 
much as 1.89 miles of State highway 
gravel roads, and 5.58 miles of other 
gravel roads. The cost of a mile of 
concrete road pays for 2.96 milos of 
State highway gTavel roads and 8.72 
miles of other gravel roads. It should 
not be forgotten, however, that the 
gravel roads are part-timc roads, in 
good condition for about eight months 
each year, while barring heavy snows 
those built o[ macadam and concrete 
aro useful twdvo months in the year. 
On these hard-surfaced roads some 
hettcr provision Rhould be made for 
horsc-dra\vn traffic. Approximately 
~IO'lo of all the roads built by tllC State 
during t he administration of the High
\,:ay Con11l1ission ha\"c he0n constructf'd 
of grav(-d. 

\Ve are spending all we can afford 
on road construction and the pI'oblem 
is to spend wisely. Tn this connection 
I caJl your attention to the plan of 
the Maine Federation of Agricultural 
Association which is worthy of care
ful study as the work of practical 
men interested and well informed. 
During the, past two years road 
maintenance has been attended to 
better than before. In my State-wide 
travols I have found that in certain 
counties more attention is given to 
maintenance than in others. It al
",rays is encouraging to meet road 
patrolmen with team and drag 
smoothing out rough places after a 
shower, An effort must be made to 
have all sections of the State adopt 
higher standards of maintenance, and 
many a poor road can be kept de
cently passable at slight expense by 
p/'oper co-operation between State 
and local officials. Tn 1922, 4414 miles 
of road were patrolled by 494 men 
and the State in that period spent 
about $4.40 for maintenance for each 
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$1 ;--;pent fut' it by cities and to\vns. 
It is fundamf'ntal that roads should 
not Le built fastl'r than they proper
ly call bp maintained. 

Bonds For Roads 
['nde, the "onstitutional amend

ment of 1~)l3 \ve have bonds to the 
amount of 2,185,000 ayailable for road 
construction, and no doubt you will 
authorize their issue under proper 
l'estriction~. I recomn1end your so do
in,~. \\'h('ll our present bond re
sourer's are exhausted nc\v bond is
sues or new tax"s will be needed if 
road building by the State is to con
tinue, All State bonds should be 
serial and should contain a provision 
against their reissue, for only in this 
way will our bonded indebetedness 
g'l'adually be reduced, I see few objec
tions to a second bond issue, provided 
it is expressly understood that it 
be the final one. If issued it 
should be used to complete the pre
sent trunk line system that totals 
1570 miles, This plan will require the 
building of (l00 miles of road of var
ious types, together with bridges, 
and, according to figures given me 
by thc Highway Commission, this can 
be done at the approximate net cost 
to the State of from $6,000,000 to $7,-
000,000, The suggested gasoline tax 
"\vould provide mOre maintenance 
or construction money. but if levied 
certain exceptions should be madf', 
as \vherc gasoline is used for station
ary engines and motor boats. 

Highway Bookkeeping 
The plan under which the State's 

road money is allotted and used is 
complicated. ThA laws provide that 
this money be spent for certain pur
poses, but the Legislature would do 
well to simplify the laws and appor
tion the money on a more definite 
basis fol' such purposes. Specific 
arnounts should h~ :l.vprnvriate-d for 
the bureau of registration of motor 
vehicles, for enforcem('~nt of motor 
la\v.s and for expenses of administra
tion, The public and even legislators 
of experience have difficulty in 
understanding these laws and the 
fig'ures of our high\vay accountants 
based on them. 1 believe that savings 
cal' be effected on certain of these 
items as well as on overhead and 
engineering- expenses. Our high\vay 
accounting' system needs revision and 
should be made understandable for 
th{, a verag'e citizen. 

Ever in-creaSing road burdens are 
being placed upon the State, but it 
should be clearly understood that the 
State never can build or maintain all 
the roads within its borders. The re
sponsibility for most of them always 
must be borne by local communities, 

The safety of our roads is of yital 
concern and I often have emphasized 
my views that intoxicated automo
bilp driYC'rs deserve jail sentences. 

Once they are in jail no pardons 
will be granted by the Executive. 

Bridges 
The bridge problem is as acute as 

that of rouds, for many of our 
bridges are unsafp for modern travel. 
It is estimated that there arc 5987 
bl'idg(-~s in J\laine, ten feet or over in 
length. The State can afford to build 
but few bridges each ;\,car and the 
responsibility for most of them as in 
the case of roads, rests upon local 
C'oITnl1unities and must remain there. 
The bridges built by the Highway 
Commission are of a pcrnlanent type 
and an, a credit to the department. 
vVith hundreds of bridges needing to 
be replacl'd and with the State and 
towns unable to provide funds to 
creet premancnt concrete Rtructures, 
it may be, adyisable in certain places 
to adopt a less expensiye type of 
bridge construction so that a greater 
number of bridges can be built with 
the same amount of money. Safety, 
howeyer, should not be sacrificed to 
economy. 

Kittery-Portsmouth Bridge 
The J{ittcry-Portsmouth Bridge ap

proaches completion. It is an unusual 
structure, g'raceful and durable, and 
is a connecting link betvveen two 
sovereign states. The bridge with 
approaches wiil cost ablJut $1,800,000, 
of wbich 1Jaine will pay about $650-
000, thC' State of New Hampshire 
approximately the same, and the 
United States the balance. Maine's 
interest has been cared for by the 
Governor and Council in accordance 
with the terms of the special law of 
B19. The engineers who have re
nrEsented the- States of ::\'1ainc and 
New Hampshire and the Federal 
Goyernment respE,ctively, are entitled 
to gTeat credit for their excellent 
\\'ork. 

State Pier 
The State Pier at Portland is about 

complet<ed and it is expected that it 
will contribute to the State's pros
perity The State appropriated $1,-
150,000 and the Cities of Portland 
and South Portland $350,000 for this 
pipr. According to f1 ~;u res filed ,vith 
the Budget Comlnfttet', the im
mediate receipts from the pier will 
not pay its operating and other 
expenses and repairs. The direc
tors ask $60,1,40 annually for 
operating expenses, and the in
terest on the bonds amounts to 
$4(;,000 per year in addition. The es
timated annual receipts from the pier 
arc $25,000, which will be increased 
to $36,500 if the State spends $165,000 
in constructing new freight sheds, 
and the directors are asking this 
Leg'islature to appropriate this 
amount of money. According to the 
directors' figures an annual deficit 
of considerable proportion must be 
cared for out of the regular State 
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taxes and some allowance certainly 
should be made for depreciation. As 
the use of the pier increases thIS de
ficit gradually should be reduced, 
and meanwhile it is hoped that the 
indirect benefit to the State's in
dustries will be large. 

Agriculture 
Thoughtful citizens understand that 

Maine is an agricultural state and 
that 52 % of its population live on 
farms. These farmers are entitl?d. to 
a good living because they are WIllIng 
to work for it. Though the number 
of acres under cultivation and the 
number of our cattle have decreased 
in recent years, today Maine leads 
New England in the value of farm 
products, this item being $79,364,121. 
The farming situation in Malllc, how
ever, is not what it should be and <;lUr 
agricultural interests are passmg 
through a period of depression. It re
quires faith for the farmer to keep 

.at work against heavy odds and fa11-
ine" pricos, but Ilnt withstanding the dl~
couraging outlook taken by certam 
"o-called experts who draw plans and 
pint elaborate curves on them to show 
the decline of Maine's agriculture, 
our farms are fre8r from debt than 
those of any Northern state. I have 
e\'ery confidence that better times are 
ahead. 

The Maine farmer liyes by himself, 
thinl<s for himself, is an extreme I,n
dividualist, and Ilis life makes hIm 
self-reliant and independent. These 
arc splendid qualities. but they ln~kc 
it difficult for hiln to co-operate ""lth 
nther farmers. The solution of the 
farm problem rests with the farmer, 
but one thing- is fundamental, he must 
obtain a larger share of what h~s 
products bring in th" market. If thIS 
can be accon1l1lished his future is 
bright. 

In 1922 tlw Agricultural D('partment 
spent $2:31,823.33. It docs a large 
t1lnount of advisory and polic~ \vork. 
and insp('cts dairies, tests seeds, f.cr
tilizers, foods and feeds. In cleanIng 
UP the milk supply of towns and cItIes 
50,000 dairy animals were tested and 
$!l7,167.25 was paid for those con

.demned. Sixty thousand apple trees 
were inspected, 3628 acreS of s00d po
tatoes certified and 65,000 pounds of 
wool graded. 

Co-operative marl{eting is today 
often spol<en of and may prove help
ful but farmers should be cautious 
about entering into long term contracts 
until they thoroughly understand what 
is involved, and until they have made 
ample provision for financing their 
needs for the full period of the con
tracts. 

If Maine farmers would enntract 10 
raise a fixed amount of crops or a 
certain number of cattle c;ach year. 
warehouses could be built and fin
anced. but warehouse men must 1", 
assured of a steady influx of farm 
products. Our farmers ought to be 
independent of a Boston market. Thp 
~tandardizatio(] of products al"o is im-

portant 111 securing' and holdin.g a 
"'ood market. A conference of iarm
~l'S could be called to discuss thes" 
questions, but what better equipped 
conf"rence could be assembled than one 
composed of the farmers who are mem
bers of this Legislature, all men of 
standing in their communities? I 
commend this suggestion to your Com
mittee on Agriculture. 

The Grange, County Agents. Fa)'m 
Bureaus, Boys' and Girls' Clubs, the 
Dep,,,.tment of Agriculture, and ~he 
University of Maine are all domg 
something for the farming interests, 
and I Lelieve we all endorse the Grange 
program for better . schools, better 
roads and better markets. Everybody 
seems willing to help the farmer, but 
as all his property is in plain view, 
this L('gislature can accomplish more 
for him by keeping his taxes down 
than b\' calling conferences to discuss 
his tr'J;jhles or by passing laws for 
his relIef. 

Public Health 
Disease never will be entirely 

driven from the world, but preventive 
measures gradually will reduce its 
ravages to the minimum. This IS 
what our Health Department seeks to 
do. It points out the path for citizens 
to tread and teaches rules of health to 
those who have not learned them. In 
addition to this educational work t~e 
Public Health Department deyotes It
self to sanitation, to. protecting milk, 
water and food supplIes, and to elE'an
jng up disease-breeding centers. Un
usual progress has been made in the 
treatment and scg-regation of individ
uals atIlicted with vcncrpal diseases 
and thE" dil'('ctor in charge or this \vork 
is rendering a ser\'ice of great a,nd 
far-reaching import:lnc~~ to the cntlr0 

S(i'J~;;. schools l',ave uncl"rtaken health 
\Vo1'1~ <1n(1 th1s ,yill in1})rOn-' th0 ph;vSJ
cal stand;ll'll<., of tIle ri~in~' generati0!l. 
It i8 gratifying' to lVfainC' IH'ople. In 
vic\v of the recent rliscussioll of the 
Sheppard-Town"r Maternity flill. to 
kno,v that of the i \vcnt~'-s('vcn statC's 
l'Pporting th0i1' efforts to save the liveR 
of babies. Maine rani,s tlfth among 
those that ha\'c sh()\vn a d('crf'asc III 
infant mortality during the past two 
vears. The eity of Augusta leads th(' 
to\vns and eities of our State in thi~ 
l'espcet. In the \vinning fight against 
tuberculosis Maine ranks third among 
Ole New England staff'S and rdpvf'nth 
in the country at large. Conditions 
are improving year by Y8ar and "\v{' 
should not become hysterical on healt h 
matters 

The State should not undertalw the 
medical treatment of its citizens, for 
th(' individual should be held respon
~iblC' for his o"\vn physical conditio~. 
It is fundamr,ntal that each person IS 
('ntit1"d to choose his own school of 
Il'!( "icinc or of trcDtment, just as he 
nwy ch()ur--;e his I)olitics or religion. 

Welfare 
F0\V citizcnR r0aliz0 the' 

the State's \\',,1fa"e \Vork. 
extent of 
Formerly 
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1 h(, (':11'(' ',II' t !ll' f('('hh' Inilltkd. tll(, aid 
1(J i)l(lUl('r:-:; ,dll! d,_'vvn(l('nL childrell, 
lh(' }lI'OIl'CtiOl. or l1('gkcl .. d childl'C'll, 
: ili' ~UIH\l'Yi:..:j()n of chnritauI(' institu-
1 iOll0, .iail~ :lllJ aIInsllousc's \\"('1'(, 111:1t
\ ('n~ (If no, OI' of pUl'ply local. C(Il1CCl'll. 
T()cl~\\' th(' ~tate h:u.; cnt(\l'(>d lhese 
!i('ld~·. ()Ii 1)('(,('1111xl' 101 thn'(> w('1"c 
,-,.5;') pprS(lliS in the 1'(1\\"11<-11 Fc'chlo 
~liIHl(>d ill:-:litutiol1. 1~;)tj in Ollr t\Yo in
;-;;\Jl(' hO:--:llitaL-, 104 in t114..' ~C'h()()l for 
llH' lh"nL :(:-; in that f(,)' tIl(' Blintl, 3-t::·j 
ill thi: Iht'!,(, Tlll)(~r('lllllsis ~anat()riUlllS, 
::ti:~ ill tIl.' S1:1 tt: j'!"iSUll and n.~'f()l'llla
turies, (111(1 ::fil in t11(\ ~tn.tu Schuols 
for I:o\'s alltl (1irb. In Hudition to 
111(,St', ;)j'l l)('('~'lnl'!('r l~t t114'((' \yf'n~ ;;17 
Ill()Uh'T'S l"'C4'i \'i11g' 8tH 1 (' ai(l, 14:1~ u(,
IH'tU]Pllt ill1l1 ll('gkcl('(l ('hildl'('n undt'I' 
1h .. ('al'(' (If 1h" Stal(" and DOn Statu 
piluIH;n.:. Tilt, Stat,~ in~ .. q)('cls 46 IHi
'-'ate charil<lLlf' ill~titllti()ns tlla1 YPHl'-
1:; !-qwnd ~1,1-1-q,!J:3.14, 'lIltl ~J7 jaih.; }-111(1 
;,IIll:-;hollsc:--, 11lat cost tliP C-itil;clls or 
1h(' Sl~t1(, ~ 1~~,~7~.:-J:l annually. Th" 
:-tat('·s jl(,llsion !'oil inclu<i('s ;)1 ti blilid 
persons and ::;)~:3 s()hlil'1's including
tlH'ir r;unili('s. ;\11 this is ('.xp('llsh'('. 
hut it' th!' llldl1('Y is .it,;(lici()usl~' ;-:;})ent 
tIl(' t:lx}la~'('l'f-; are :not li]\.('1:: to Cn1l1-

pLlin. I)llrin~: t111' pa:-;t t\\'o ,\'I'aI'S tIl(' 
l;\l\ ""fl()I' :IIul COlll;('il lU1Y" nlilll(' lilJ
,'r:ll }ll'oYi:--]on to C(l.lT~' )11 cCl't;\in 
Ilh<ts('s or tlli...:. \Y01'].';: 1"or ,,'hich til(' 
1':igll1il'lll L('g'i:-·dHtllIT 1";lil('(l to l11akp 
~lltfici('nt appropriation. 1'lH' Pl'01l1f'11l 
)lO\\: l)(,j'nl'(' .\'O1! i:-; ItlY\\, J'dt· ~iIould 11v' 
:--::tc-lie go in SOCI:'! \\('Har(' work and 
what is 11-:1 lllO!-'t ('ff('ctjy(~ allll ('('ono
!)111ical 111 '(hod uf CHIT.\'ing' it (,n. 

I J"('<'OllPIH:Jl(1 ~'(Jlll' !-'lu<l\'illg tlli~ d~'
nLtl'tlll,'n1 S(l '\'uu will fcllllilial'izt.' YOUl'
~('If '.':ith its lllcUl,Y ueti\'iti('!-'. "1"11(, 
\York that i~ lJ('in,g dOlle' nH'c\n~ ll1U('h 
for t 11" l)J'('~:('llt ~lnd (>V('l1 1110l'C for the 
Hf'X{ g·('n~'l'ati()ll. "I'he llllltl14'l'c.: "who 1'<'
Ct'i\'(' Nt<1t(, aid and the elli!<1I'('n Wll0 
;U'(, wal'd~ oj' th(' ~tat(', Inakl' :1 strong 
aplh,,,1 to lhl' :--:,\'mpathy of:1l1 who 
(,Olll(· ill C()"!IUiet with thc]n. rl'h('t'f' ha:.; 
h('(~ll C]'it jejf-'l11 of ()\'pl'llf'nd arHl in:-;I)('('
{ion eh trg('~, hut con:-;t<ll1t f'llvc]'\'isioll 
j~ a yit!!) !'acto]' in tlll.' care of 111(> 
~tat("s (1('PI'11.j('ntf-', rrl1is d('}wrl111ent 
(l(~()s 1101 h:: \"(' ella q .. !:'p of a 11 the' StaU":-; 
W('li":ll'P work. fOl' ct'l'tain Ilhafics of it 
an' tal.::( n ('at'(' uf by the ExccuLh'(, 
Dt'p:lrlll\('Ilt. Wllich h:1s an Hllnual ap
propriatioll or $:nHL,sfH) I::tJni i:-; ~p('nt 
llndl r tIl(: pain:-;taking :11H1 pffici('nt 
• lin'ctio]) or thl' i\l('s:-;C'nger til 1h0 Gov
t'l'nol' aJl(l Cou1Icil. 

Natural Resources: Watel' Powers 
Durinl'!" 111:'-" ~{)y(']'al tE'rnl~ as a 

11lt~lnbel' of thp LC'f.-dsiatul'c 1 haye 
advoca 1 ('0 t\\'o pol icies in connection 
"with tht' \\'at(·']' PO\V('I'S of ::\Iainc: 
fir:-:t, thl' ]'Ptention \vithin the State 
of tIl(' h\'dro-f'lect l'ie ener",," f!;ener
at('(l thp']'('in: and sf'cond, ....... thp con
:-;ttllctinn h~' tht' ~tatf' of storage 
I't':-;(']'\"nil's to control and con~('rv(' 
the flood \\'a1l'l's at (,('l'tain seasons 
ann 10 ""rnllatc' the flow of our 
rh'('I's . .:\f;\' yj('\\'S on thC'RC' t\\"O queR
tion~ r('main nnaitc'l'pd. ~\s to taking
hyoro-l'l('('tric energ',\- out of )'fainp, 

1)J'obahl:,-' no onc today \volild attempt 
it, 1'01' l\iainp's policy has been estab
lishl'(! by law ann by public senti
Inent. 

It is ,;el'iously urged that the time 
has al'l'lvC'd for n.Jaine to allo\v its 
h"dro-c1ectric energy to be trans
n;itted to the other New Eng-land 
States, Those in t'ayor of a chang'e in 
our pulicy suy that great power de
Yelopmpnts are about to be 11ndel'
ta]\.('n ill Canada, the purpose of 
which is to bring" hydro-electricity 
fro!ll that country to J\Jassachusetts 
and (Jthel' Kcw Ie ngland states that 
are in need of it, I am told that 
those behind this project prefer to 
come to Maine and develop some of 
out' grpat PO\V(:l' locations provided 
they e3 n take the power oqtside the 
Sta't .. ",here there is a market for it, 
and these gentlemen say that unless 
this is permitted the Canadians will 
build their lines in10 New England 
and once this is done ~laine's pO\VeI' 

will ['('main idle for a long time to 
C0111C'. Th i H rea son i ng if; based of 
('oursi' on the pl'pmise that 1\Taine 
cannot use an\~ considerable propor
tion of its undeYf,loped po\vers, and 
that devt'lopnlpnt is ilnpossible unlc-Bs 
th(']'(' is an out-of-State market. 

This n:ai-loning: does not convince 
me that a change is desi rabIe, for [ 
beliC'Ye the day will come when 
:"Ilailw \\il1 U",' ane! need all its water 
POWPI' ]'('SOUrces, and once they an" 
ta1\.en 1'1'0111 us, no matter ho"\v \ve 
J11av ~t]'iyp to nrotect thp State's in
t('r('~t:-;, then::' is ~;rave doubt about 
our PYPI' hf'ing' ablo to l'(;call them, 
If Canadian 'power is brought to 
Kew [eng-land the pressure that is 
now bein:o:;" C'xerted upon our State to 
1110di fv its non- tranSTI11 ssion pol icy 
,,~il1 l)c relieved, and ~1.aine's watcr 
p(l\'"l'rs \yi11 b{; h:ft for .:vrain€' pco
pip .\,11 tl1(' water power men of 
~Iaine are not in accord on this 
qup~tion and son1(: of those \vho al
\V<lYS have favored taking power out 
of "tlte State have chang-cd their 
vi("\\'s and no\v believe that ~1:aine's 
policy is sound .. 

Natural Resources: Water storage 
,Yn t0r storag-e is the foundation of 

f'lH:ceR~f1l1 'wafer po\vcr development . 
Private <:ompanies already have con
stnlctC'd extensive 1'e8rV01rs \vhich 
haye proven very profitable and 
which will furnish power for all 
time, The State itself could de,"elop 
storage rt'sel'voin:, a nd derive an in
come thercfl'onl and, in my opinion, 
this would be a forward step and 
would be building- for the future, 
If our prf'sent financial condition 
\v.:u'l'antpd our doing so, I should 
adyo('·-ite both a \vatel' storage con
stitutional ampndm("nt and an act 
supplenwnting' it Hnd conditioned UP
on its adoption b)" the people, Know
ing \\"l1at r do about the State's 
financ(':-;, I c10 not h('li('YP that \\~C at 
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present should a~k for an appro
priation or for a bond issue for 
\vater storage, and consequently 
would not advise going beyond the 
submission of an amendment which 
if adopted will make it possible for 
future Legislatures to take the next 
step for\val'd if conditions \varrant. 
The State has parted with most of 
its natural resources, foJ' with the 
tilnberlands \vent the \vater po\vers, 
and about all that remains is the op
pOl'tuniO· io (1eyclop Hiol'age l'cscr
voirs. 

Shall charters be granted to pri
yate companies to develop \-vater 
storage? The end to be sought is full 
utilization to l\Iainc's ·water resources, 
for every ,vater horse pOVirer de
veloped, whether us('d for public or 
private purposes means that our peo
ple and industries thereby become 
les~ dependent upon the coal supply. 
'Ye all want development and if the 
State docs not undertake it, private 
interests should be allowed to do so, 
with the State's intprests fully safe
guarded. 1 n every pri\-ate storage de
velopment hereafter undertaken I 
would reserve to th(' State the right 
to purchase it at any time for a 
fail' price without paying for the 
franchise or storage rights granted 
by the State; the purchase price in 
no event to cxceC'd the cost of the 
de\-elopment. A clause partially 
covering' these restrictions al ready 
has been placf'd in certain storage 
chal'tcr~, and the State also could 
charge 'va ter storage companies a 
reasonable annual rental for the 
privileg'c of impounding the water 
and rai:-;ing' the' natural ,vater level 
of the lakes and reservoir basins. In 
this way pl'ivate development would 
be encouraged, the State would de
rive an inconlP, its rights would be 
protected, and it would be in a favor
able po~ition to acquire valuable 
rights upon payment of a fair price 
therefor if conditions latcr \varrant
ed such Ilction. The recent coal 
stl'ike, and threat of another, have 
impressed upon the people of Maine 
the great value of its water re
sources, and although the State itself 
owns but few water power locations, 
much can be accomplished through 
ownership and contl'ol of storage 
Rystems. 

The State always will treat its pub
lic utility companies fairly and it, has 
the righ t to expect these companies 
to do th,' same by the people of 
Maine whom they serve and whose 
money is invested in them. It is well 
for home capital to be interested in 
home enterprises. Companies that in
vite the public to purchase their 
shares of stock should sell them at 
a price consistent with their actual 
market value, and wise management 
is needed if the investments of our 
people Ilre to be conserved. Public 
utility companies should never enter 

the field of politks, nor should they 
seck to control public opinion 
through direct or indirect ownership 
of newspapers. The days of such 
things are passing and the people of 
]\faine have a better understanding of 
affairs than ever before. The financ
ing of all public utility companies 
should be open and above board. 
Those who serve the public and who 
are entrusted with its savings as
sume grave responsibilities. 

Maine Water Power Commission 
Through my efforts the Maine 

'Vater POvver Commission ,vas estab
lished and valuable work has been 
done in stream flo\v measurement, 
map making and \vater storage in
vestigation. I believe this work could 
be properly carried on and that it 
would not be detrimental to the pub
lic interest if the present member
Rhip of the commission of ten was 
reduced to three, or if this work 
\vere placed nnder a ~eparate division 
of the Public Utility Commission un
til the LegiRlature and the people 
shall have taken the next step for
\vard in a 'wa.ter po\ver program. 

'l'h is cha nge \yould effect a con
siderable saving of money without 
loss of efficiency. Future Legisla
tures can make provision to meet the 
situation that will arise if the people 
adopt the constitutional amendment 
abov8 referred to. 

Natural Resources: Forests 
Althougil our [nn'sts p1 incipR. l1y are 

10catc(1 in t11C northprn and ea~tern 
sections of t11(' Statc'. rnOfi8 uf our peo
ple, realiz~I1.?: that the forests al'e a 
grr·at nat uI'al r('~ouree. d'2,~ire to have 
then1 protectC'd 1"1'0:11 the ravages of 
fire. This was apparent wilen my proc
hilnation prohibiting hunting \Vas is
sw,d last October. Citiz('ns from all 
parts of l\'lainc approved n1Y action and 
a In10st Witll0Ut 0xception hunters, 
:-:.porting caniV 0\\'11('1'8 and guides 
\\~i llingl.\' nlade a BacrificC' for the sake 
of the fOl'lJsts. It was encouraging to 
RPC the 1rC'lpful spirit that prevailed, 
and llluny l>C'ople \\'ith no fInaneial in
ter~st in tilllbcr];-Lnds apI)r0ciat~d \vhat 
"WaR done to ellc-ck the fire n1(~naCC. 

}j'irc prnt('C'tion i~ the foundation of 
any ~ound fore::;t VOUc~'. Our present 
S;'fstf'ln apPI'OacllC's ('()1111)1('tion and its 
work i..; "fj'pctivL. III 1903, 34') forest 
firGR d('stro,'ed 269_4~)1 Hcres of tim
berland. \",h i Ie" in ] ~):!1, 362 forest fires 
l\('stroy,'d hut 68,8:10 acres. The issu
ing· of the proelulnaUon rC'f(,J'l'ed to cs
tabU~hf'<l a precedent for U1E' future. 
Conditions \yei'p seriol1s ~lld it "was not 
H 1inl0. for lH'sitatlon. OU!' la\vs 
ng'ainst starting' tirC's in thp \\'oods need 
attention Hnd hcavlf'r ])f'nalties should 
he inlposP c] for th(,jl' violation. rI'hc 
danger of fi/,<,s and of IHl11ting fatali
ties would be reduced if 1IlC' hunting 
f'enHon \VCl'p openc'J a fort night later 
thlln at present. 

Thrpf'-quarten::; of tlH' arPH of the 
P,tate is co\'C-red by forests lIlat furnish 
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nny Inatcrial for our principal indus
tries, prot~cl the sou ret's of our ,yaler 
powers. :-:-;ialJi1ize agriculture. harbor 
(lUI' fish and gall1C:, and provide placr:s 
of l'ccr~\ation iJoth for our own P<'ol)}p 
and c:)untlC'~~ \·i~:;jtur::-:. Our \y()ud
u;-;ing in<lusll'il's ]'('1H'(\::)<'111 4:-;~,;'iJ of the 
toU,1 capital inv('stC'd ill industl'.r 
\\"ilhin the' NlatJ', and :)!,/~, of the IH't'
SOilS C'lllplo,n\(l in all Olll' In:lllufactur
jng (·:-;talllish!ll('llU-; arn din'(',tly C011-
lh'cl('(] \\'ith our \nH)d fiuppiy. 

'1'11(' i'orest;.: or the north('rn HIHI ('fl;-:;l
('l"ll SI ('liollS c()n"l' large :\1'('a:-:, but in 
addition to 1]1(';-;(' tlH<fal'lll('l':-;' \yood 
and 1il11l)(\1 101:--; 1'('IH'("8(,1I1 larg(' Y(lJ-
Ul'S, in In:lll~' C:1S(\;-; grcatcr' iilan the 
\aill(' or 111('if o\\-nel'S' tillalll(; Innd, 
l'rlll'~;(' WOOl! l()i~ giyC' c111p1o~-!Ul'llt (luJ'
illg tl10, sInc!\: l)('riods and lUlY(' ::-:a\'cd 
lll:::-tll\' il 1':11'111 1'1'(;111 f(H'('C]osu]'(', 

''flit.' F()l\'~in Distl'ict plnl} nl('t.'ts 
,\-i1h h'('!~\'1'<tl s'Jti~i":ll'tin!1. Till' O'\-llC'rs 
of for,'sls f('('l tll('\' ~h(luld not 1)(' suh
j('ct('d to II11111i('i1)'<11 t:l:-:atioll :lS th(')
d('l'i '-I' 110 l)(,Il(,t-lt~ t 11t'1'1.'t'l'(Jlll. TIl(' 
tillll)('t' ;\I'('as 01' "wi lei lands" al'r' 
~T()llP('d into :l "disi!'i('t" [III(J a special 
lax is ](--'\"i('(} Ul)Oll ill(' III , tll(' procc~('ds 
lH'ing tl~C'(-l (,x(,]Ll~ .. ;i\'(·i)' rOl' the bpnr'tit 
()[ thp ]nnds tllll.'-' Utx('(l, III this lllan
lIe!' 1hl"- 1)(':11' 1110St oj' 111(' IJlll'd('ll or 
111('il' o\\-n 111'()1('c'iioll, Ihlt'ing the )'(,<11' 

1!)~1 $lU;),~Hi~,/-t ,Y;IS I;Jld'll fl'Ulll 111e 
State' ('(lllting'l-ni FUlld to hplp tIll' F01'
('sir.\' Oist I'iet 1111'('t unuNwil iin' fight
ing' ('XPe-l1Si'S, HIHl or 1hi~ $;)0.00(1 hclS 
not yet lH'(,l1 J'('paid. II will he- 11(,('('S
salT to jrwrl':lsP 11)(' I)i:-drict's U1X('S 

It IllPI't thi~ oj)ligatiOll, 

Wild Lftnd Values 
III l~IO:J s)l('('inl nppro]Jt'iatiol1s \\'('I'~' 

llladp rU1' (,I'U i si ng j i 111 i;Pl'la 11(}:-; ton s
('('rtnin t1kil' \"ulul' for 1clxalJl(, IHl1'
pus<'s. :-;il1(,(' thf'1l this work has b(,(,11 
('olltinll('d illHl tIl(' Eig'hti('{h I.J('gisla
tlll'(' apPl'ojll'int('(1 $10,1)00 fill' iL, wilh 
th(' 1'('SUlt lhat $~,;)!):2.-l-;)t lIas l)('('n ;t{}d
(-(1 to ill( ~t<lI("s t;txallk PI'o})l'l'I)-. 
H;lscd Oil tJll' 1~1:!:! tel:\: I'(lip this pro
(ltw(,S all <lllllUal J'('Y('nuI' of $1i).;~1 Lnn, 
Ol' 3s r,{. 01] tIl(' 1l101l(',\- ;--QH'l1t. \\"hie11 \yill 
11(, p:ll(l inio nUl' Tr('(I~ur\' \,(,t-ll' hy 
y{,;tl' \'.'ilhllill inl('lTlJP1iull: ()lll' illlll-
tln'd and thil'i,\'-thl'h' 11l\\'nsllips I'\'
lllC-lin unexplot'(,(l 11,\- tilt' Slate assps
:--;Ul'S. tlH' 1'01.;1 (It' w11ich "'ill :1Yi'J'agl' 

*:~6n a LO\\·ll~;llip, This m('t!lo(1 or ::IS
('(,I'Ldllil1.~· 'ClI~I(,s is feli!' both to tinl-
1H'rland ()\\'lli't';-: illl(1 111(' ;"':t:-tlf' and th(' 

illYt'sl11H'1l1 1ha1 tll~' ~tHtl' l!IClk('s lJf'O
dtL'P~ ;~ g·elH 1'()ll~' i!l"(Jll](', 

J ]'vcoml1li'nd ;L libC'l'~ll <'l]Jjll'opriaiion 
for th(' lli'xt ~ \\·0 y('ar;-;, 

Katahclill 
III IllY ()pinion 111(' ~I(1h' ~h()lII(l (':-:

Llbli:-:ll :1 r() j'(':'; 1 I'('~i'l'\"(\ or pal'!.:: in thl' 
l{abdHlill ('(>111111')·, Thi;-.; wOllI(] PI'O
\"i(l~' a \\"oIHk"['111 reef'('<tlion ('Plltp}, <-(1)(1 
afroI'd ,~ ~liitalll(' It:')(,;lti()ll 1'01' ('xppJ'i
Ill('nt:.; in ~~('i(,lll j til' fOl'C'stXY. SOlll(' 
)lI'ogT('SS ;IJri':1<}\' 11:1:-: \)('('11 111~l(l(' 10-
\\·;ll'd ('" .. ;tl\ldj~hilig a J'C't'ugt· f()I' \\'jld an
illl:li :tll(} /lin.! lire in 111i~ f:wc1ion, 

In 1!Jl:1 and 1!l:!1 I ;I(l,·ocated an 
appropriati(lll I'or Ka1alH}in. and if 1 
1il()l1ght 111(, :-iintc· ('(nd(l ll()\\· ;lffon} it. 

~h(J1]Id do so ag'ain, As I appeal to 
you to f01'('g'I) tHat tel'S in \\'hich you 
HI'(' intp1'('stt:tl, 1 sILall not ask an ap
JJl'OIH'iat ion for tIl(' I{atahdin project. 
It. }lOW('v('r, would be w(']] to recognize 
tIl(' principle of a State F()rC'~t Rescr
valion nnd a Jaw could tH' l)a:-;s('<1 so 
tll;it Jlll1'cllasl':-; ];It('r e<-ln 1H' Inadi' wIlen 
funds <l1'l: ayailalllP, Thi:-; Katahdin 
l't'gioll has a rugg'(,d geandC'lll' thn1 is 
~;~'ml)()1ic o[ st ],(:Ilg'lh and r>ntlUl'Hll(,(', 
It is t,\"pical of tIl(' sturd,\' chal':tct('t' 
(II' l\l(\in(~'s sons and o;lug'htp)'s, 1 1)(,
lie\-(' t11(' I)(,O]ll., of th(' SI:ltv hayr; lj("
('()I)](' illU'Y'V;-.1l.,{l ill )'I()Unl I{ainhdin 
;-lnd Ihis IJeg·i...,lalul'l' llO,,' can ]a~,' 1he 
fpund;-!tinns ror il]I-' future \\'itllOul 
puttitlg' thi' ~1atc t,,) nn)' ('XPPLSi'. 

Na tUl'al Resources: Inlftnd Fish ancl 
Ganle 

111 1 !):~::: * 1 ~fi.(I-t!).~7 ,,'as ~'p('n1. !J)- this 
1)~'pn1'tIlH'llL Ii 11ns a wid0 tic~Id \\'ith 
1l111ittlit(,(\ OP1)Ol'tulliiies fOI' ('xpall;-:;ion, 
(Illr i1l1:tlld tiS!1 all(1 gnm(' COll!:':ltitllte" nn 
iill1101'lilnt n;I(11I':I1 t'ps()llrc(' 111<"11 lli.'pcls 
tIl IJ{' c;1l'('fulb' (,Ull~('I'\'('d COl' ou" own 
))\'1\('l1t :llld tJwt ~lr tilose \rho follo·w 
u:-;, Thi:-; J)c'oal'tnlPnt now l'('e('in'~ a 
(,IJr:.:,;jd('l':lb]c ·}lort inn of its flnc's,. Ii
C'C'ilSi' ref';':: illl{} othc'j' ('nlIC'('tions, a pl:ln 
tIl:!t J'(',';C'lnhI('s 1111' fe(' s\.-,...,t('111 nf for
I)1C'1' (la\'s, i(llig :-;inc(' al~olish('{l. rl'lle 
~lrg'u111('llt 111:lt it' it is giY('ll its inco111c~ 
til,'S,' in el1;l1'g-(' will 1)(' IlHH'P Z('a]olls in 
(",l!d'tillg' it i:--; :-1 <l;lnlagill~ Oll(', fo1' an 
11l1<lIHl I"ish ~lll(l C;;\111P Corlltni:-.::siOlll'l' 
sI1('lll(1 i.e as \\·at('llfu] of' 01(' jlltf'rpst~ 
()f th(' wllo](, ~1al(' as 1H' i~ o[ Ids l)ar
I i('U !;\ I' c}I'::<l rllllell t. .All (lppal't 111<'nts 
:--;llOlild he plH('i'cl upon tll" ~Plll(' finan
ci:-ll l;;t~i~, t]'I(' I.,('g'is]'ltlll'(' Inaking 
{u'iinit(' ;q)pl'()printi()n~ and all incolllC' 
l'\'Pj,jYI:d goil'g illl0 thi' g(,ll('l'al fund 
ill our ~t:\t(' Trp(tsllJ',\', 

Natural Resources: Sea and Shore 
Fisheries 

111 l\)~:!. this rit'pal'tQ}Pll1 ~q)('n1 $SS.
Sit i .• S, h1l1 at 111'('~'('llt_. ('XC'i'llt for it:::: 
\\'(11'1;;: ill 1h(: loilst(,l· fL,;]u'ri('s. has clone 
1:\11 Iittl(' to d('\·i']op thi' boulldless nat
H]a] l'(';-;OUJ'('I'S or ,jUI' coastal \\'at f' 1':-;. 
Thi:-:: is llllfol'l un,](\', for ll{,l'(' arf' gTt'at 
1)o~sihi1itj('~, 'Tile }Jt'(~;-:('llt 8)·:-::tf'l11 is 
CIllJd)('J':--;01l1(', fOl' tIl(' COYCl'll()l' :I}1-
poinl~ Ihr('(' COllllll"Ssion(·l's. wlIn elcct 
;! (}il'('('I()I', wilo ('lllpl()~"s tll(' "-<ll'df'ns 
\\-llo watch tile fislli'l'llH'll, Thb diyi<l(:s 
l'\'sll()nsillilit,\' and 11laj;;:(,s fOI' inpfiki('n
f',\' ill thl"' pllhlie ~;i'r\-i('(', .-\ (}<,part-
111('I,t PI'()p('rI,\' ol'.8:aniz('(l ::tlld in th<, 
('llllti(}I'llCP of th(' 1ishprnli'1l couln b(' of 

cls~;j,.,tan('(' tl) thelu, p:;,;p('cial1)- in 
n llWf,],.:(·t fill' tl1i'ir catch(·~, rrhe-

I) th(' n<.;h('!'jll:lll is n ]011('1,- 011(' 
'111<1 hI' i:--l illclil1(,d j(l ~lllln contact with 
()t h(·}'s. TTl.' (':--;p"f'i:-tlh- n(~('d~ 1'('coglli
tiOll and Clli'ounlg·('lll'ni. 

~\ ~ing·li' conlnli~~~iOlll'l' ",itl! \-ision ,I ltd wi 1 11 IlI'act ical i'x}lt-'ri('nc(' eould 
~ii!l~ul;l1(' our' s:tlt wat.,I' I1shing- indu~
tJ'~' ;lnd :-;(l011 tIl,' coast or .:\Tail1P would 
1'(' /'u1'lli;-:lling all Ilnlilllitl'c1 sll~)})I,\' of 

fuod 10 Ill~' ti~dl nHu'];;:c't:--; (If ~C'w 
<llld Xe\\" 1'~ll~'I(1nu, 

Labor 

::\iainl' hn~ Hfl.'-ClllC('d child labor 
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laws which arc well enforeed. ~o 
child under fifteen years of age can 
be cmployed for hire while the 
schools of the town in whieh the 
child resides are in session. In Dec
ember 192~ there were but 274 child
ren in the entire State under sixteen 
y('ars of ag'C' ,\~orking for hire, a 1'(-:
mal'kable record for a population or 
76S,O!! people. 

During' the past twelvo months 
busil""ss throughout the State has 
sho\vn nlal'ked ilnprovemcnt. There 
is little unemployment, and in
du;:;trial and other ,yorkers seem rea
sonably contented. \\'e are more 
fortunate than nlany other staLes in 
being: remarkably fre(' from ·what are 
termed "labor troublps," and in this 
connection ~laine has an enviable 
record for maintenance of la\v and 
order and for the respect that is 
shown th" rights of persons and 
property. 

The injured WOl'l';:lnan today. under 
the liberal prOVisions of our \Vork
Inen's Compensation La\\T. is better 
cared for than eyer before. It is 
estimatpd that in 1922 5000 employers 
and 150,000 employees cume under the 
provisions of this act. and that more 
than $1,0110,000 was paid to injul'l'd 
nlen and women. 

"Blue Sky" Law 

The State has a law, ably adminis
ter'ed by 0111' Banking' Department, 
requiring; the regi.stl'ation of dealers 
in securities. This is properly called 
the "Blue Sky" Law. In former yeal"s 
any promoter with a wildcat stock 
selling scheme could come to Maine 
and fleece our citizens of their sav
ings. I suppose in many of our 
counties there ure almost enough 
beautifully engraved worthless stock 
certificates of oil. land, gold and 
silver mining and other com
panies to paper the walls of this 
('apitol. Today to a considerable ex
t('nt our citizens arc protected from 
these frauds and during 1922 new 
promotions with capital totaling 
$104,000.000 were refused admission 
to our State. It should not be under
stood that the State in any way 
guarantees securities sold by dealers 
registered undtr this law. The Bank 
Commissioner makes careful in
quilT as to the personal and financial 
standing- of the applicant for a li
cense, looks up his past record and 
satisfies himself that the proposition 
to be sold is apparently an honest 
one. Notwithstanding the consider
able protection this law affords. in
YPstOl'S cannot be too carefUl, for 
then· ilI'P many spcuritips on the mar
ket in )'lainf' that arc far froln being 
high g'rad" 01' dc'sirable. The impor'
tanc€' of our Danking" Department is 
apprecia ted when it is realized that it 
has direct slIpf'l'visioll over $279,143,-
7;)7.~2 of the p(~oplf"s 1110ney. 

Library 
Our ~tatc Libral'Y is OYCl'<':l'o\\"dl'd 

and tllt:' la;.;;t Legislatul'e authol'izl,d 
thp GOVt'l'nol' to appoint a commiU('(' 
io prepare plans to meet this situa
tiOIl, t'ithel' by enlal'g'ing' the Capitol 
01' b\- P!,pcting- a ne,v building, A;-;
thi;.;; ~\\'as Jeft to the diRcl'etion of tIll' 
Chief BXl'C'utive, I have tal\:C'n no ac
tion because the condition of the 
State Treasury did not wanant the 
nece::-;f;U n.: outlay and it seemed bp~t 
not to b(~g'in sornething- unles;-.; it 
could he carried forward to comple
tion. 

TIl l' rl' are 220 libraries in th(' 
State. 12" of which recci\'e State aid, 
of the 70 towns of 2000 population or 
OV('1', (;1 ha\Tc libraries. Every to\\rn 
lilay t'PceiYe books from the ;:"'::tatl' 
Libl'al'~'~, as \vell as may 500 granges, 
142 school distriets and 250 high 
schools, The library has excellent ref
erence bureaus induding those for 
legi;-.;lati\·f: \\'ork, horne pconolnics, 
and the study of history. One of its 
Inost intprosting' featul'f's is thp 
tl'ay(>1ing library, \vhicl1 has increas
ed from 171 in 1914 to 553 in 1922, 
2-tO(?;, and 4-15 f(nvns in the State hay!' 
used these libraries since 1V14. Tl1P 
('ost of n1aintaining the library ha.R 
increased in proportion with other 
goVel'nn1ent costs. the price of books 
alone haYing- advanced 82"/,, since 1911. 
1 hope the members of the Legislatul'(' 
'\vi11 make libel'al usc of the library 
during this sl'!"f'ion, and you "vill find 
tho;-:;e in charge of it exceptionalb~ 
well informed and unusually helpful. 

Na tional Guan1 

The noyernor of the State is C01TI
Inander-in-Chief of its rnilitary and 
nasal fol'cPs. I have lnade a careful 
study of the National Guard and 
have taken a deep interest in im
proving' its personnel and in placing 
it upon a seeure foundation. I "vant 
to see it the most efficient State Na
tional Guard in the country and it 
already is approaching that position. 

The National Guard is the country's 
first line of defense and should rank 
high as to quality and be adequate 
in numbers. In 1914, before the \Vorld 
vVar, we had 1448 officers and men 
in the Guard, and when I took office 
in January 1921 we had but 1319 of
ficers and men. At that time the 
standing of the Guard 'vas far from 
what it is today, but during my ad
ministration Its moral has improved 
and its size and efficiency have been 
gTeatly increased. At the present 
time we have 2228 officers and men, 
a gain of (ig(/,. in If'sS than two years. 
Today \\",' have 20 eompanies of In
rantry, 10 of Coast Artillpry, and 5 
bat teries of Field Artillery, a total 
of 3,) llnitR, a~ cOlnparpd with 18 un
its when I took offiet', an increase 
of B5r/r . ThiH all has been done \vhlle 
I ha vc bepn Cnnnnander-in-Chief and 
b.\- lny ()1'(lt'l'S, I take a pPl"sonal pride 
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in what has been accomplished and 
in the splendid men who compose the 
different branches of our service. 

National Defense 
Under the National Defense Act the 

maximum size of the Guard is based 
upon the number of senators and rep
resentatives in Congress, and is fig
ured at 800 men for each senator 
and representative. There are mili
tary men and civilians 'who believe 
that this is not he proper basis and 
seek to have it reduced to a smaller 
number of men per congressman. 
The maximum under the Defense 
Act, however, has not yet been author
ized. but ultimately Maine might be 
asked to provide 4800 officers and 
men. In my opinion to support a 
force of those proportions would 
place a heavy burden on our treasury 
and would hamper the State's other 
activities. We are authorized to re
cruit to a total of about 3000 officers 
and men by July I, 1923, but accord
ing to the Defense Act this is left 
to the discretion of the Governor. For 
the time being I believe that a Guard 
of 2228 officers and men is all we 
can afford to maintain and it would 
seem to be sufficiently large. for our 
immediate and practical purposes. 

The Federal Government itself is 
at present in arrears on its own pro
gTam and is hampered by lack of 
funds. The same situation exists in 
many of the states. There is doubt 
as to just what action Congress ,will 
take on the apportionment of repre
sentaLives, and if Maine should lose 
a seat in the House our military ob
ligations will be reduced by one
sixth. The quotas for the State may 
be altered and just what finally will 
be asked of us is not yet determined. 
,"Y"-jth all these uncertainties and with 
endless demands being- made upon 
our treasury. I believe we should pro .. 
c.ecd dpliterately and cautiously and 
await developments. l'ntil the situa
tion changes or clarifies I shall post
pone incl'pasing our Guard, but 
should an erncr'gcncy arise immediate 
action "ri 11 be taken. 

Cost of Guard 
The cost of the Guard is growing 

rapidly. In 1914 $59.900 was appro
priated for it, while for 1922 the 
Leg'islature passed and I approved 
the largest military appropriation 
ever made in peace times, $117,466.67. 
Requests have been filed with the 
Dudget Committee for $173.686 for 
1924 and $173.686 for 1925, a total of 
$347,:]72, while in addition thereto 
$100,000 probably will be needed to 
build two new armories. The total of 
thes!' sums. $-147,372, means an aver
age annual expenses of $223,686 or an 
increase for each year of $106,219,~3, 
or 90r;'() OV0r what \ve are now spend
ing for our Guard. These totals, 
moreover, do not inclUde the cost of 

maintaining the two new armories 
which will add another large item 
that must be born(, by the State. The 
desire to expand all State Depart
ments is natural and the calls for 
more money and greater power are 
insistent. The military department is 
no exception. The State of Maine, 
however, must economize in every 
department and those at home who 
pay the bills expect the Legislature 
to decide just how far each depart
ment shall go. 

Pay For Drills 
The State's appropriation for the 

past year for the Guard was liberal. 
As an example. it costs the State 
over $1000 a day for soldiers' pay 
when all are at camp, this being in 
addition tv the pay they receive from 
the l;nited States Government. The 
Federal Government also is liberal in 
many ways, for when the guardsmen 
are on drill at their armories the 
United States pays them from $1.00 a 
drill for privates up to $6.67 for cap
tains. The total amount thus received 
by our offic"rs and men in 1922 was 
$94 907.07. Officers of higher rank re
cei~e stated compensation from both 
Federal and State funds. 

Resources For Defense 
In 1914 we had a small National 

Guard and outside of these soldiers 
there were but a few hundred men 
in Maine with any military training. 
This State. however, sent over 31,000 
men to the \Vorld vVar, and many of 
them were thoroughly trained. Thou
sands of these citizen-soldiers, many 
of them members of the American 
Leg-ion, arc today living in the State 
and can be called upon if need arises, 
as a considerable proportion of them 
will be good fighting material for 
tpn years more. These are the men 
who would be the first to respond. 
Tn addition we have the Organized 
Heserv8s, sl<eleton organizations that 
in a war woull form the line of de
fense back of the Guard, and at pres
ent regular United States army of
fieers al'e stationed in our State 
"\vhos~ duty it is to interest ex-ser
vice men and others to join these 
Reservp Units. \Vith these several 
groups of fig'hting men it would seem 
thnt our Rtate is well provided for, 
and that we are able at any time to 
make our proper contribution to the 
Kational defense. 

Citizen Soldiers 
I believe in the National Guard be

cause it is made up of loyal civilian
soldiprR, volunteers for service. who 
can be depended upon in any emer
gency, but I do not favor compulsory 
or unlvprsal military training or 
great pl'Pparation for war. 

The people of Maine have placed 
me in charge of their military forces 
for the next two years, and I shall 
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see that life and property are pro
tected and am confident that the 
members of the National Guard will 
stand behind me. I unceasingly have 
encouraged the Guard, have asked 
citizens to give them moral and ma
terial backing, and in order to show 
my deep interest in their work have 
visited all their annual encampments. 

Training Camps 
The Guard is handicapped because 

our citizenf-. in general know so lit
tle about it. Parades sometimes are 
held on holidays and similar oc
casions, but these furnish only a 
passing interest and the public is 
not informed as to the real work and 
study that is being done by our of
ficers and men. I believe it would be 
well for the Guard if it were made 
easy for the citizens of Maine to visit 
its annual encampments and, in my 
opinion, it would be advisable oc
casionally to hold these events with
in the State instead of always hav
ing them at Camp Devens in Massa
chusetts. There are some objections 
to this plan. but an army to be ef
fective must have the support of 
civilians at home, and it will be well 
for our officers to carefully weigh 
the arguments for and against my 
suggestion. 

Ideals ancl Reali ties 
I have ideals for the future in con

nection with the world-wide reduc
tion of armaments by the great na
tions, but I fully appreciate the fact 
that these ideals only can be realized 
after a considerable lapse of time, 
and after public sentiment through
out the world has undergone radical 
changes. Although we face present
day realities, we never should forget 
that disarmament some day will 
come, and meanwhile should do our 
part to bring this about by gradually 
removing- the Rources of war. Peace 
is the noblest of all causes. and if the 
nations of the world will devote to it 
a mere fraction of the energy now 
spent upon preparations for war, the 
next generation may indeed witness 
the end of war between civilized peo
ples. We must, however take reason
able precautions for our actual de
fense. taking care not to be misled 
by those who misuse the word "de
fense" to conceal other purposes and 
ambitions. 

Maine is Loyal 
The word "patriotism" is often us

ed as a slogan by persons whose pur
poses are not altogether unselfish, 
and there are those in high places 
who would make of us a great mili
tary "ation. We of course must pre
pare to defend ourselves from at
tacks from without and from the more 
insidious enemy within, but peaceful 
citizens should beware lest they be 
misled by catch phrases and selfish 

pleas of those who profit from war 
and its preparation, and from the 
manufacture of military armament. 
These war mongers today are plant
ing seeds of discord among nations 
whc really desire to live in peace with 
their neighbors. They plot war both 
at home and abroad. The members of 
this international group are eager to 
sell munitions and do not hesitate to 
do sO even though the guns they 
traffic in are later turned upon the 
citizens of their own countries. They 
are the ones who foster great mili
tary preparations and their swords 
know no brothers. 

I will see that the honor and good 
name of this State is at all times 
protected. l\laine in the past always 
has borne its share of the national 
defense and our record compares 
favorably with that of any other 
state. Certain discretionary powers 
arc vested in the Chief Executive 
under the provisions of the National 
Defense Act and I believe I should 
voice my views on this important 
matter. If the time should come when 
the government at vVashington con
siders it necessary to assume full 
control over the State's military 
forces and to leave no re'al discre
tion to State authorities, it would 
then be proper for the Federal 
Government to assume all the finan
cial burdens incident to complete 
control. There is no need for hasty 
action, for our quotas are filled and 
our record is far ahead of that of 
many sister states, but we are en
titled to our proper place at the 
council table of the nation. Our State 
sent 31.000 soldiers into the World 
War and 72,000 into the Civil War, 
and today ranks second to none in 
its loyalty to the Federal Govern
ment. Our share of the nation's bur
dens always will be honorably borne, 
and when the time comes and Maine 
is called upon our quotas will be 
filled. 

State Institutions 
In 1922 our' nineteen State institu

tions, under the management of 
forty-five trustees grouped into nine 
boards, spent $2,328,410.63. Every 
State institution has its problems. In 
some, affairs have become adjusted 
and routine perfected, while in 
others, especially in those recently 
founded trustees constantly are fac
ed by new conditions. Some institu
tions have no difficulty in living 
within their appropriations, while 
others are inclined to overrun them. 
This depends to a large extent upon 

the active personal interest the 
trustees take or fail to take in their 
work. Of course trustees are not at
tracted by the nominal compensation 
they receive, but an appointment to 
a State board is a recognition of 
ability and good standing and affords 
an opportunity to render public ser-
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vice. It should not be accepted unless 
the recipient is ready to carry the 
burdens the position involves. Trust
ees always should work in harmony 
with the Chief Executive, for he is 
even more interested in and respon
sible for the management of the 
State institutions than they are. 

H has been suggested that our 
system of institutional management 
be chang'ed by having a full-time 
adequately paid board, or boards, of 
managers. The present volunteer sys
tem works reasonably well, but a re
grouping of the institutions to re
duce the number of boards and trust
ees probably would tend toward 
greater efficiency, would reduce 
heavy traveling expenses, and on the 
whole would be desirable. The book
keeping at our several institutions is 
not uniform and for that reason the 
costs of their management cannot be 
properly compared. This is a serious 
handicap to sound business methods, 
for it removes one of the incentives 
to good management and enables in
efficiency to escape detection. 

Institutional A.ccounts Receivable 
Thee books of the State institutions 

recently showed that $61.119 .. 31 was 
due the State on accounts receivable, 
these appearing as assets eveD 
though many are uncollectable. These 
bills, although rcnd('red to relatives 
and persons responsible for the care 
of inmates, have not been collected 
by the trustees. Some time ago, at 
my Ruggestion these accounts \verc 
turned over to the Attorney General's 
Department with instructions to col
lect wherever possible, and $444,69 
has resultpd therC'frorn. I believe that 
more dptermined efforts should be 
made by our trustees to collect ae
counts due the State for the care of 
those unfortunates \vho have rel
atives able to pay in part or whole 
for their support, and primarily it is 
for the trustees and not the Attorney 
General to do this work. 

Private Institutions That 
Public Money 

Receive 

The private institutions in Maine 
that receive public money prefient a 
problem. It has become the custom 
for Leg'islatures to appropriate 
money for private corporations, such 
as hospitals, children's homes. homes 
for aged men and women, hospital 
aid and "heart work" societies. and 
certain other private institutions. 
These private undertakings do (Ox
c11ent and much-needed work and are 
manag"ed by hig"h-mindE'd citizens 
who are unselfishly devoting their 
timf' and money in carrying- them on 
In this connection I believe a uni
form practice should be adopted 
where the wards of the State are 
cared for or treated in State aid in
stitutions Certain institutions use 
their State aid money in caring for 

or treating the State's dependents, 
while others charge the State for 
such care or treatment and use their 
stipends for other purposes. In my 
opinion all State aid institutions 
should be required to spend the 
State's money upon the State's wards 
if called upon to do so. 

The State is now asked to appro
priate for these private purposes 
$648,710.54 for 1924 and 1925. 'rhere 
are many private institutions in the 
State doing educational and Charitable 
work Rimilar to that done by those re
ceiving State aid that do not ask it, 
but once an institution receives money 
from the public treasury and is placed 
upon the State's books, it is rare that 
its nan18 is removed. Usually an in
crease of State aid is asked of succeed
ing Legislatures. 

After close study of this question I 
believe the princir,lc is sound and fun
damenta] that public money should be 
used exclusivelY for Dublie institu
tions. All will agree that State insti
tutions should he properly cared for 
before State aid is gTant('d to private 
charities and sch4)ols, no l11atter how 
wort hy. Others wi 11 urge tba t after 
the State's nee·ds hrrve bC(,11 J)royjded 
for if there are surplus f'unds they 
should go to de"sel'ving prh'atC' institu
tions, In your time and mine there 
\\Till be no ~",urvlus, for the needs of our 
public institution~", grovv faster than 
(loes our ahility to n1cet the111. New 
construction i~ fLHkcd for at Pownal 
\Yindhanl. Augusra. Hangor and I:WY: 
eral other p]aees; in fact a lmost every 
hoard of trustees has included ne\v 
1m ilc1inp;s or pxtC'nsivr~ i 1111H'OYenH'nts 
ill their' estimate;.: for] 92:i to 1925. 

The Pressure For Funcls 
I know \\'hat this discussion in

voly('s. The IH'('s:;;;uI'e exertC'(l llY foll(s 
at h01112 \\'i11 ht" intense f-l1ul b(lards of 
111Un;-lgr:rs of IJriYHtp institutinns, pager 
for fun(ls to earrv on tltpir good ,,'or}.\: 
\\;-i11 <JIll/eal to .vo·u. PoliticRI a~l1ira~ 
t10ns rnay be aff('ctpd, T full:v under
s~and that 111('s(' State ::lid avvropria
t10I1:--:: of a fp\v thousand dollal's hpl'C 
B11(1 , thpI~r; S11100t11 the paOl\\'[lY for the 
Lr~gl sIn t 1 \"P I:~u(lg('t. hE'cau80 ('very 
111(,1111)(,1' haR friends interC'slPd in one 
in:-:.titution or ,Rnother. The \York done 
by th(,;-;0 pn vate liospitn Is. schools 
and ehariti0S is C'xcellC'nt. and it woulel 
1)(; a Cala111it~' if anyone of thern should 
close its doors, We want them all to 
cont111Ue. If Stal""(' aid is withdrawn 
will n()t our public-.~ .. qJirited eitizPlls 
for thf' sn1\.0 of princivle. l11ake an he~ 
roie Rffort and forego Statr~ Rid for 
th(;ir vrh'atC' in~titutjons? OUr' citi
Z<'ns a1''2 generous and an aPPf'a 1 m:-Hle 
to 1hcrn on these grounds \vould meet 
with rca,ly 1'8SpO.llSe, 'Vh",'" State aid 
!s g't'antpd to a privu1e institution doC's 
1t not \vC'ak<:>n tIle obligation irnllos0d 
upon those 1l~ charge 01' it, and upon 
thc' COn1mU111C\' that the institution 
0C~ryes? ! ~ n01 1 he Sf~nS(' of p<'rs(lnal 
rt-'spon~nbllity th(~ vit:ll fflctor l)('hind 
the succes.~ of anv in81ltutioll'? \\'nuld 
not most, If not all of our private char
ItIes, In the long rUn be h(,lter off, 
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better managed, and would they not. 
serve their communities better if they 
did not lean upon the State? 

There are a few private institutions 
which receive more than what proper
ly can be called "State Aid," for their 
principal support comes from the pub
lic treasury. Exception might be 
made in these cases to allow a proper 
time for a readjustment of their fin
ances until they shall become self
sustaining. The University of Maine, 
held by rhe Supreme Court to be a 
private institution, is in a class by it
self and could not continue upon its 
prcsent basis without State aid, as 
the sum involved is too large to be 
raised by private subscription. A 
grcat principle is at stake and the 
longer we refuse to recognize it the 
more complicated does the problem 
become. 'Vill the Eighty-first Legis
lature have the moral courage to face 
this q uesti on ? 

Direct Primary 
The direct primary is an issue at 

this session. The conventions of both 
political parties advocated its submis
sion to the people. I was a member 
of onC convention but unfortunately 
at that time was totally incapacitated 
from speaking, and therefore unable 
to protest against the passage of the 
resolution. AR a rule the manner in 
which our party platforms are pre
sented and passed precludes debate .and 
weakens the obligations their adoption 
seeks to impose. I believe the action 
taken at Bangor on April 6th last does 
not rc,present the sentiment of the 
w'ople of Maine or even of a majori
ty of Maine Republicans. The direct 
prim'!ry !lUiY have its faults but to 
me these are trivial comparod \vith 
those of old tinle prlrty conventions. 
I speak dispassionately having lived 
tbrough both systems and always hav
ing been successful in RC'curing nomi
nntions under them. In my opinion 
the repeal of the primary would be a 
serious blow to popular government. 

Certain clements in both parties, 
seeing an opportunity to secure control 
of party councils, began the present 
agitation for thc repeal or radical 
modification of the primary law. They 
very modestly ask that it be submit
ted to th" people. Othcr ci tizens 
whose motives cannot be questioned 
also desire its repeal. These two 
groups rna ke strange political bed
fellows, bllt it is easy to predict which 
group will control the party councils 
if repe"l becomes effective. All of the 
suggested amendments that have been 
brought to my att"ntion. in my opin
ion, would w('aken the law and make 
it easy for selfish interests to manipu
late party nominations. 

The people arc the source of politi
('al power and it is well for candidates 
for office to appeal directly to the 
highest authority. The day of the 
hand-picked 00nvention has forever 
passed in Maine. If the men and 
women of this State, the rank and file 
of our citizens, want to exert a domi
nating influence over party nomina-

tions they wi 11 hold fast to the present 
primary system. I place myself on 
record as opposed to the repeal of the 
primary, nor do I favor its submission 
to the voters, for as yet the voices 
calling for it are not the voices of the 
people. 

Woman's Place in Public Affairs 
It has been my privilege to appoint 

several women to public positions. I 
believe women should be admitted to 
government circles for certainly their 
point of view is needed in the admin
istration of public affairs. Since the 
advent of women into politics the poli
tical atmosphere has undergone a 
wholesome change. ,Vomen are like
ly to scrutinize the public and private 
records of officials more closely than 
do the men, and they also will insist 
that high moral standards be main
tained by those who seck and hold 
public office. Already they are de
manding that the old double standard 
of morals. onp for women and a very 
different one for men, be forever out
lawed, and now that women share 
equally with the men the responsibili
ty of affairs we shall \Yitnpss a grad
ual strengthening of the moral fibre 
of tlw entire community. The women 
of Maine are destined to take an active 
part in moulding the future of the 
State. 

Legislative Committee 
The 80th Legislature appointed a 

committee to make a survey of the 
State's business and report to the 
Governor and Council. The committee 
is composed of veterans in legislative 
work, its personnel inspires confi
dence, and its members have labored 
diligently with a sincere desire to 
make recommendations that will be 
helpful in improving the State's busi
ness methods. These gentlemen have 
obtained an intimate knowledge of 
the State's affairs and you will do 
well to receive their report with 
open minds and give it every con
sideration. Because certain methods 
long have been in vogue in State af
fairs, is no reason that changes are 
not desirable and although it is 
well to recognize the power of pre
cedent I hope yOU will not hesitate 
to disturb the traditions of the past 
if occasions arise. This committee has 
rendered a public service, their re
commendations are progressive, and I 
am glad to give many of them my 
cordial approval. 

The Lobby 
Although some of the remnants of 

the old time lobby linger about the 
Capitol they are rapidly becoming 
relics of the past. Years ago lobbies 
exercised a considerable control 
over legislators and legislation. 
Spacious quarters at the leading 
hotels were maintained by these 
autocrats of the "Third House" and 
those who came and those who 
went paid them homage. They 
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sought the end and were little dis
turbed as to the means. The old lob
by leaders were able, picturesque 
and powerful but their modern suc
cessors are of smaller mental cali
bre. Lobbying is not the fine art it 
formerly was. It has become com
monplace and those who attempt the 
old style methods appear to take 
themselves far too seriously as they 
gather in groups behind the rail or 
about the corridors. Times have 
changed and there are new methods 
of lobbying less offensive and dan
gerous than those of a few years ago. 

r have no grievance against citi
zens employed to come to Augusta to 
plead an honest cause. Such men are 
always well received and are entitled 
to our respect but lobbyists who be
come arrogant with imaginary power 
and who, as of tel' has been done in 
the past, use business pressure and 
other undue influences are properly 
discredited. r hope the 81st Legis
lature will be spared those time
worn methods but all will welcome 
information given in a cleancut, 
wholesome manner by men sent here 
to impart it to us. 

Fuel Administration 

Last August a crisis arose in the 
coal mining regions of this country 
and a nation-wide coal strike was 
declared. Maine faced a fuel famine 
and it looked as though there would 
be no hard coal for our homes and 
but little soft coal for our industries. 
Th0 emergencv demanded prompt 
action and I cancelled all my en
gagements so as to face this unex
pected problem. Our laws make no 
provision for a fuel administration 
but. believing that public sentiment 
would give' it aPI)roval Bnd supported 
by the Executive Councilors, r creat
ed an organization to meet the situa
tion, made myself Fuel Administra
tor, and Mr. Andrew P. Lane Fuel 
Director, and appointed an Advisory 
Committee composed of some of our 
most public spirited citizens. We 
promptly began to provide for 
Maine's needs and in fact Maine was 
the first State to have its official re
presentative in Washington to confer 
with the Federal authorities. Shortly 
after out administration began work 
it offered emergency supplies of coal 
to the industries of the State, some 
of which were sorely in need of it. 
Since August everything has been 
done to secure an adequate supply of 
fuel for our people and industries, 
and through our efforts Maine has 
been given priority rights over other 
states. With few exceptions the 
coal dealers have cooperated with us 
and the situation is now becoming 
more nearly normal. Maine will re
ceive in excess of its allotted per
centage of anthracite mined since 
the end of the strike, and soft coal 
is abundant 

Our State adminstration from the 
beginning has insisted that the 
State refrain from entering the fuel 
business or interfering unnecessarily 
with the affairs of private concerns. 
Coal is now coming into the State 
according to schedule and profiteer
ing has been checked. The State 
Fuel Administration is responsible 
for a great saving in the coal bill of 
our citizens. The expenses of this 
work to Dec. I, were $2,540.19. 

The Fuel Director's long exper
ience as Traffic Manager of a large 
corporation gave him an unusual in
sight into coal and traffic problems. 
He deserves great credit for his ac
complishments and the State of 
Maine owes him a debt of gratitude, 
I could not have found his equal. (Ap
plause) . 

r also desire to express my official 
and personal appreciation for the 
prompt and generous response of the 
President of thE' Great Northern 
Paper Company when I appealed to 
him to release Mr. Lane for public 
service. No questions were asked, 
and my request was granted with
out delay, 

Federal Aid 
The offer of the Federal Govern

ment to contribute toward maternity 
and child welfare work in Maine 
provoked State-wide discussion. The 
Councilors and myself were unan
imously of the opinion that the ac
ceptance of Federal funds was a 
matter for legislative action, and 
that at least until the Legislature 
convened the State was able to care 
for its own moth ers and children. 
,Vo did not accept the proffered aid, 
but apropriated for the work re
ferred to an amount of money equal 
to that offered to us by the Federal 
authorities. You will be asked to ac
cept Federal Aid for maternity and 
child welfare work. The question 
needs to be considered from every 
angle and r hope you will be unmoved 
by partisan appeal or political influ
ences. It is a fact that Maine today is 
receiving Federal Aid for several of 
its departments but under arrange
ments made before I became Gover
nor. The principle of the State's 
sovereignty is involved in this ques
tion. 

Individual Endeavor and Pa.ternalisnl 
Tho modern tendency is toward 

governmental paternalism. The Fed
fora I Government is gradually assum
ing control over and directing the 
])()licies of States; the States arc doing 
likewise with their municipalities; 
a nd a II three. as they encroach upon 
the fields of individual endeavor, are 
dOing much to weaken the citizen's 
s<'TIse of personal responsibility. This 
progression is in the wrong direction 
and should be checked. ,Ve should 
hav" the minimum of government and 
the maximum of personal effort. Citi-
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zens should become self-reliant. they 
should not lean upon the State or 
town, they should be made to under
stand that they are responsible mem
bers of the community and that this 
responsibility cannot be evaded. Those 
who are able to care for themselves 
must be made to do so, while those 

no cannot, of course, will be provided 
for at public expense. The action that 
this Legislature takes on the Shep
pard-Towner Bill will be of dt'ep in
terest to students of government 
t!lroughout the country. A ray of 
hope to those who disapprove of Fed
eral interference comes from an un
exp('cted quarter. President Harding 
in his,recer.t message to the Congress 
in rdcrring to Federal Aid spoke of 
the "extraneous activities," over which 
he was "concerned" because of their 
"increasing State, County and Munici
pal indebtedness." He stated that no 
material reduction in Federal taxes 
could be expected until and unless 
there \-vas a material reduction in Fecl
.'ral Aid. Evidently Congress is tiring 
of its costly experiments. 

Secret Orders 
The secret order that has obtained 

a foothold in neighboring states has 
as yet made but little headway here, 
Our pcople respect our constitution 
,md what it stands for and believe in 
governnlent by law. They are accus
tomc,d to talking and acting in the 
open, where they can be both heard 
and seen. I nlay find it necesf;ary to 
ask for :egi.:-;lation to curb those who 
seek to sef up an invisible government 
in our miflst but whatever happens the 
dig-nit~· of the State will be maintained 
regardless of cost. 

Public Service 
It is an honor to be Governor of this 

State or a member of its Legislature, 
if OEC' is free fron1 outside influences 
and in a position to decide each ques
tior on its merits. As for myself I 
anl as unhampered by prolnises or ob
Ii gationH as when I unexpectedly be
e::une Governor on January 31, 1921. 
If I am spared until the clos(' of the 
term that begins today it \vill be just 
twenty years since I first entered this 
Hall of Revrcsentatives as a mClnber 
from Portland and, excellt for those 
periods when tile minority party con
trolled the district I represented, my 
l1uhlic s(~rvice hRA been continuous. I 
ha \'0 no doubt that you, like myself, 
considc'l' it n greater honor to occupy 
the l)(Ositions we now hold in the State 
of Maine than it would bc to occupy 
similar positions in any other State in 
the Union. 

Party lines need not interfere with 
puhlic e'en'ice: in fact it would be dif
ficult for any of us accurately to define 
the real differences bet\veen the prin
CipII'S of the two leading political 
parties, ,Ve need two parties so that 
one may cheel< the other and a strong 
rr.'nority in this Legislature has a real 
servic" to perform. 

\Ve are not here as Republicans or 
D(,mocrats for each and all of us rep-

resent all the people of this State and 
their welfare is in our hands. ,Ve 
have a government of checks ar,d bal
ances and although differences of 
opinion may arise between individual 
members or between the two branches, 
I feel confident that no ill feeling will 
result. If at the outset each member 
adopts the principle that every other 
member has a right to his own opin
ions, and that every other member 
probably is actuated by motives as un
selfish as his own, a sure foundation 
for real co-operation will have been 
laid. The opportunity is yours to set 
an example in this respect for future 
Maine Legislatures. 

Executive Council 
My associations with the Executive 

Councilors have been based on mutual 
confidence and respect. There have 
been a few differences of opinion but 
a spirit of tolerance at all times has 
pr('vaikd. Six of the seven Council
ors retire and it is with regret that I 
witness their departure. During the 
past two years the Councilors have 
l'tCndcred valuahle public scrvice and 
ha ve been of real assistance to me. I 
am fortunate in having had their 
friendly advice and helpful sugges
tions and shall miss them from their 
places \vhere I have C0111e to know 
them so well. 

The Council is Hn institution that 
has come down to us from Colonial 
tin18s and 1110st modern systems of 
government have aholished it. The 
nUl.nne1' of its selection is hardly in 
I,epping with the theory tha t the Chief 
Exeeutive should be givC'll full po\\rer 
and be held responsible for his exer
cise of it, for the Council affords both 
the Governor Hnd the Councilors op
portunity to evade responsibility if 
thf'Y are so inclined. I-fo\vevcr, I seri
ously dou),t the wisdom of making any 
change in our present system even 
thoug'h it is somewhat out of tune 
\\Tith present day theories. 

Our Government 
Our State govC'rnn1ent is compara

tivelY 3imple jn form. Our present 
system is not overburdened with com
plicatpd machinery nor has it to any 
dangerous extent degenerated into 
governn1cnt by commissions \Jr boards 
that tend to hamper the business life 
of the community and the freedom of 
the individual. A famous author in 
writing of Maine said: "Maine is the 
Icast governed and therefore the best 
goverm,d American State. It illus
tra tes the theory that the less govern
ment the better for those governed." 
This quotation might well be carvcd 
on the desk of every Legislator. 

'Ye have no secrets in this admin
istration, Everything- is 0lwn and 
abo\'e b03xd. It is my ambition to 
bring the people from all sections of 
th0 Stat.-, together so that those jeal
ousies that often have hampered the 
~tatp's vr0gress n1ay from now on be 
entirely done away with, The people 
of Maine can be trusted to respond to 
fair and honest treatment and as long 
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as they are not betrayed they will hold 
in honor the public officials who serve 
them. \Ve follow in the footsteps of 
\"orthy ll1cn whose records as Gover
nors and Legislators were honorable 
ones and we should never forg"et the 
dellt of gratitude we owe them. 

lYlaine 
The following tribute to our State 

hy the author above ref0rred to, is 
\\'orthy of a Dern1anent vlace in our 
records: "In Maine there is a stahle 
condition of comfort, self-reliance, 
non-parasitic occupation, common in 
New England of a previous generation, 
,vhich makes for sturdiness, individ
UaliSlTI and conservatism. 

"It (Maine) is the last stronghold 
of the Puritan... It is distin-ctive 
from its neighboring states ... 

"More than most parts of the mod
ern world M·line has l{ept its native 
quality, moral and physical. \Vhat
ever may be ]Pft of that famous old 
~pw TGngland will be found today more 
pur(>ly and abundantly here in Maine 
than elsewhere." (Prolonged applause, 
the audience rising). 

The Governor and suite then re
tired, followed by the Chief Justice 

and Associate Justices of the Su
preme Judicial Court. 

The purpose for which the Con
vention was assembled having been 
accomplished, the Convention was 
dissolved and the Senate retired to 
the Senate Chamber. 

IN THE HOUSE 

The Speaker in the Chair. 
The SPEAKER: There is a mat

ter that concerns some of us, myself 
included, and that is the matter of 
smoking. We have adopted the jOint 
rules of the prec4~ding session, and 
hidden away in that is a little para
graph prohibiting smoking in the 
House; and the Chair sincerely hopes 
that that order will be obeyed. 

On motion of Mr. Beckett of Ca
lais, the House adjourned until 
Tuesday afternoon next at 4.30 
o'clock. 


